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CIIAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
This paper was written because there exists at this
time a great need for a program in learning disabilities
for the secondary area of education. The purpose of this
paper was to provide a useful tool for those seeking
guidance, information, or help in establishing a program
for secondary learning disabilities. An endeavor was
made to ·provide a work.able program for diagnosis, academics,
and vocat~onal training. This paper was by no means meant
to be all inclusive. In each area suggestions may be added
to or taken from what was written.
The 'visconsin State Legislature has set up a mandate
for the formation of Learning Disabilities programs in the
State's schools. One portion of the program calls for a
multi-disciplinary team to diagnose each referred student
in order to.confirm a Learning Disability problem and to
recommend· the placelnent of that student in an appropriate
class, should the diagnosis be an affirmative one. The
student can be referred for diagnosis by any person who is
concerned for his best interests.
1
2As of September, 1975, Wisconsin school administra-
tors must have each student referred to them seen by the
multi-disciplinary team.' After a positive placement in
Learning Disabilities by the team, the student is to be
placed in an LD classroom in the school nearest to his
11ome. The teacller in t?his classroom will program this
student in order to best fill his individual needs. The
student will remain with the LD teacher for his areas of
greatest need, but 'iill be mainstreamed witl! tl'1e other
members of tI'le school for all other classes and activities,
including homeroom.
It is most important that this student be made to
feel accepted atld "normal n by both his teachers and his
peer-s. This public relations job is orle of the fir's't
responsibilities of the LD teacher upon getting her class-
room. It is imperative that an nOpell door tl policy be
initiated between herself· and the teacllers and administra-
tors in the bl:1ilding. The LD student needs a flood of
ma·terials,information and suppor~t, nlost of which must
come from his own school. If he feels a rapport between
his teacher and other teachers and students in the school,
it \iil! be a fine foundatioIl for him lipon ,,,llich to build
his future successes. This student has developed a pattern
of failure for himself. It is up to the LD teacher to
create an atmosphere where change can take place--a change
from failure to success.
3The LD student can stay in the program until he
successfully completes it or he graduates. In Wisconsin,
he may remain in the program until he is twenty-one years
of age.
To facilitate the work of the team members, an
assessment form has been developed for each to complete.
These should help those concerned to know the student a
little better. If former teachers are available, a form
has also been developed for them to answer. They provide
an unlimited source of information about the student.
The following assessments were developed for high
school age students. It has been shown that this age
group knows quite a bit about their particular problems.
They can, at. times, be a big help in their Olm diagnosis.
Agenuin·e effort has beell expended to mal{e the questions
as informative, concise, and helpful as possible.
The time alloted for assessment in the high school
area is obviously Inuchshorter than that available to the
grade school teacher or counselor. The higll school
student meets w.ith fllany teachers, may have an outside
.employment commitment, and must, in many cases make an
appointment to see his counselor. Because of these facts
the mu1ti-disc~plinaryteam will prove most rewarding for
the student. Included on ea·ch student's team may be all
or some of the following:
41. The student
2. I-lis parents
3. His teachers and coaches
4. Counselor
5. School Psychologist - School Social Worker
6. Other interested parties--i.e. clergyman;
relative; friends; person living in house with
student; doctor, therapist; or agency represen-
tative.
All recipients of tIl-is observation should have seen the
student personally before assessment.
Each of these persons would be asked to state his
views or impressions on specific areas of the student's
activit~es. At times the persons involved may feel
the questions are irrelevant, but each question will aid
in the final evaluation. The procedure followed will be
the same in most instances. On rare occasions the student
may -be exc.luded from s·ome meetings. ltlost often the student
should llear what is being discussed. It has been found
that being sincere and truthful and showing onets concern
is a great help in getting the student on a natural track
to self-knowledge and improved maturity. He will appreciate
one's efforts on his behalf; he ,v.ill learn to understand
his problems and will at length be. able to give all con-
cerned an insight into himself.
5Each member of the team will have a sheet of obser-
vations for assessment. Some questions must, of course,
overlap. The others \-lill be unique to tIle relationship
between the team member and tIle s·tudent.
In most instances a simple yes or no in the check
column will suffice. If, on occasion, a comment by the
observer will offer a greater understanding or explanation
of the problem, space will be provided at the end of the
sI1.eet.Tl1e column marked C can be checked along with yes
or no so the team ,-till l<:no\"{ to which observation tl"ley must
refer.
By the ti_me a student reaches high sellool, his
learning disabilities cannot be of a primar"y concern. He
has so f11any areas \vhiel'! need 11elp by this' time t.llat he
must be helped to adjust to life itself. This is not to
say that nothing should be done to aid and improve the
learn~ng disability problem. The disabil~ty should be
worked at whenever and wherever possible. For example,
he can have a re~nforcement class in Math or Reading. How-
ever, the st~dent at this age needs successful experiences,
confidence, self-approval, emotional stabilization and
perll.aps most o.fall he needs to know "I'm 01(." He needs
to knO\1: how to live, what to do, how' to find out, where
to go, who can 11elp, l1.oW to get and keep a job and lv-hat is
expected of him·. He does not ,~ant tIle "feelings of fear
and panic that engulf him in his senior years--the feeling
that says ftNext year Itll be out there." The teenager
6with a learning disability nearing his time to leave the
shelter of sellool and enter the ureal fl world needs desperatel'y
to know that he is ready and able to handle all he must
handle and that he can do it with a measure of success and
pride in l1imself. And if a severe problem should present
itself to him he must know where to go for good, sound
and honest counseling, so that he is not duped by some
scoundrel who will take advantage of him.
~~en it comes to testing the teenager formally,
caution must be used. In too many cases these students
have been tested to death, and they feel just that opposed
to testing. Only the absolutely necessary tests must be
given. A careful examination of all available data on
the student .should be luclde, then another careful search
must be made to find the test tllat will give the most
inforlnati.on f'or the time and energy spent. This is of the
u~most importance, no ground whatsoever can be gained if
the student becomes uncooperative and resentful.
The following pages consist of tl1.e assessment
sheets that have been discussed.
7'Personal Observation for Student
C Y N
C Y N
C Y N
C Y N
C Y N
C Y N
C Y N
C Y N
1. Do you feel you have a good relation with
your family?
2. Are you satisfied with your friends?
3. Is your feeling about yourself satisfying?
4. Are you aware of a specific problem you
have?
5. If so, would you accept l1elp from us?
6. vloll.1"d you like suggestions on hOl~ to over-
come specific problems?
7. Are you a happy person most of the time?
8~ Do you express your anger \vhen you feel it?
C Y}l 9. Do you keep your emotions tight inside you?
C Y N 10. '\~en given a job, do you do it as well as
you can?
C Y N 11. Do others show approval of your work?
C Y N 12. Does the weather affect how you feel?
C Y N 13. Is there some area you feel you are really
interested in?
C Y N 14- Do you have fun many times in a week~
C Y N 15. Do you enjoy learning new things?
9Personal Observations for Parents
C Y N
C Y N
1. 'vas pre/post natal tinle normal so far as you
I<now?
2. Was birth normal?
C Y N 3. Did student develop and mature in a normal
range of time? e.g. speech, walking, working,
etc.
C Y N 4. At what age were problems first noted?
C Y N 5. Are you a\iare of similar problems with other
members of your family--immediate or relations?
C Y N 6. Vll1at are your child 1 s favorite interests?
C Y N 7. '¥hat activity or activities does the student
dislike?
C Y N 8. Are there events that frustrate him?
C Y N 9. Does he achieve success in any areas?
C Y N 10. Is h~s social behavior satisfactory?
C Y N 11. Does he have friends his own age? Younger?
Older?
C Y N 12. Can lIe complete a task satisfactorily?
C Y N 13. Have the same school subjects always given
· him trouble?
C Y N 14- Does weather affect student?
C Y N 15 _ \vill the student con1111unicate \iith you?
C Y N 16. Does he have interests in physical activities?
C Y N 17. I-Iow does student handle frustrations?
Personal Observatioris for Parents (contd)
10
c y N 18. I!ave you succeeded in handling his frustra-
tions?
C y N 19. Is there any medication for student that
teacllers . should know of?
12
Personal Observ~tions for Teachers
C Y N
C Y N
C Y N
C Y N
C Y N
C Y N
C Y N
C Y N
1. Does student show desire to 1earn?
2. Does student behave in class? Clown?
Disrupt?
3. Does student cooperate with teacher concerning
special help?
4. Does student appear frustrated? Particular
time, subject?
5. Is student accept~d socially by peers?
6. Is handwriting legible? Papers, homework.
7. Does student daydream? Ho\.r{ much? How long?
Dees student read '-leIl? Orally? Comprehen-
sion?
C Y N 9. Does student show signs of auditory impair-
ment? Explain instances if yes.
C Y N 10. Does student show signs of visual problem?
Squinting? Reading position, etc.? Explain
instances if yes.
C Y N 11. Is student exceptionally clumsy?
C Y N 12. Is speech of student within normal limits?
e.g. sound blend±ng--word closures--enuncia-
tion,
C Y N 13. Is student confused by oral directions?
C Y N 1.4. Is student abnorlllally distracted? If yes,
please give examples.
C Y N 15. Is student hyperactive? Constantly or under
certain conditions; if latter please explain.
C Y N 16. Has student approached you for any special
requests? e.g. oral tests, wr~tten ass~gn­
ments, desk near front or back, no work at
13
Personal Observations for Teachers (contd)
16. (contd) board, no oral reading, taped lessons or
_books, desk away from or near windows,
assignments typed instead of written, anything
out of the ordinary.
C Y N 17. Is student dressed properly? for weather?
occasion? matched socks--shoes; hair combed
and parted; other grooming habits? A
reasonable variety of clothe~? If answer is
no, please elaborate.
C Y N 18. Does student appear to be on medication?
C Y N 19. In phy-ed class how does student react to
competition, \\TinIling, losing?
C Y N 20. Is he chosen for teams almost always last?
15
Assessment Observations for
Counselor
---
Other -- Please state
School Psychologist
C Y N
C Y N
C Y N
C Y N
C Y N
C Y N
1. Do you feel your first meeting with student
was successful for both of you?
2. If you had your choice would you keep th~s
student for counseling?
3. Do you feel this student would benefit from
special classes?
4. Did he express problems ''iith a 1 specific
class or teacher?
5.\vould he be cooperative durillg a formal
testing period?
6. liould stucielrt beI-lefit from informal or oral
questions?
C Y N 7. Is student getting aid or counseling from
any agency outside of school?
C Y N 8. Is special equipment available if student
needs it to succeed? e.g. typewriter, tape
recorder, records, ear phones, talking books.
C Y N 9. If equipment is not presently available, is
there a supplier in your community that can
obtain it quickly?
C Y N 10. Are you in a position to coordinate all
personal and material resources for this
student and start remediation if it is deemed
necessary?
C Y N 11. Is it possible for you too keep in close
personal touch with all members of team for
updating and progress records?
Assessment Observations for
16
(contd)
---------
c y N 12. From your observations '\v-QuId tIle family
benefit from couns'eling? Fatller, mother,
siblings?
C y N 13. Is there e,\ridence the student uses tIle special
equipluen-t:, lIe needs for learning?
C y N .14. If he is embat"'rassed by it, is anotller
location for his \vol....k area available?
18
Formal testin.g for the secondary student is
difficult. To begin w~th, too few tests are available
fo~ this age group. Secondly, most students at this
level resent and may. refuse to even consider being
tested again. A suggestion is offered to obtain any in-
formatioll availab]4e from tIle stLld'ents pl""'esent teacl1ers
and past SClloo1 records, plus tIle use of asseSSDleIlt forms.
This information should provide clues as to vnlere problems
exist. Fairly accurate test results can be obtained by
using portions, as are seen fit, of the tests now available.
Following are a group. of charts that can b~ used
as a referellce in deciding tIle pal-)ts of test,s to be
admil1istered t,o the learni.ng disabled student. f\gain,
portions can be added to or taken from these tests at the
discretion of the teacher. It is hoped that these charts
will be useful to SCl1oo1 personnel until suell tirJ.e as a
comprehensive tool can be developed f~r the secondary
student. A Sl)ecial conun'unications form has also been
included for use by former teachers to further facilitate
the diagnosis.
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OPERATION CO~ll4lmICATION
. -- ._ ..-
1~ame of Child Age Grade
----------------- --- ----
Teacher Subject Regular Date
------------- ---- ---
Please rate each statement by putting an (X) in the appro-
pria·ce square after tIle statenlent. TIle squares are num-
bered from 1 to 5 and represel1t tIle degree to ,..hich you 11ave
noticed the described behavior. The basis for making a
judsll1ent are given belo\t:
(I) You 11ave not noticed -this at all;.. -
(2) You have noticed this to a slir-rht degree.___ r;;;t._
(3) You have noticed th,is to a considerable degree.
.......~.. -..
(4) You have noticecl tllis to an uncomfortable (large)
degree.
--. .-,. -,..,,111 ....
(5) You have noti.ced tllis to a ve,r-:l large degree.
1.
2.
5.
6.
7.
DYSGR!\PIII.A.: difficultoy 11fiththe
formation of letters 'vht~Il\~riting
CONFUSION in spelling
DYSCALCULIA: inclined to become confused
in nunlber pr4ocesses--gives illogical
reSI)Ol1.,Ses.
DYSLEXIA: reading is poor
reading cognition is poor
DYSACUSIS: Seems to have a hearing
impairment which involves distortion
of loudness orp~tch, or both rather
than loss of sensitivity; startles
easily at loud sounds, or SllOWS fear
of loud noises
DYSLOGIA: seems to have an impairment of
reasoning powers.
ARTICUL1\TIOli PROBLEl'IS: difficulty \'lith
forrJ.ation of speecll.souncls; utterance
of distinct sylla~les
uJ213 4 5
I
8. AUDITORY ~IEl'10RY:
stimuli:
Recall of auditory
Immediate rote
InIDlediate meaningful
Delayed rote
1-Ieaningful rote
31
1 234 5
9. BEI-I.r\VIOR l~XPLOSIVE.: refers to violen't
reactions '\"}lich do not appear in any
\yay to be connected \vith -the situat;ion
at hand
10. BEH1\VIOR PURPOSIVE: dil"~ected tOl'lard a
goal
11. CI... UTrrEItTIIG: btlrst~ing, lI.nervous" speech
m.arl{ed by r]ly'tllmic disorders f.luc"tuations
in rate, frequent omissions and sub-
stitutj..ons of sounds, 'tendency to
scramble or-der of sounds, syllables, etc.
12. CONCEPTUAL DISOP~ERS:
Dist.urbances of tllinking
Reasoning
Generalizing
1~lemorizing
Othel~
------""""'"'--'_:..._,_.------
13. DEDUCTIVE P,-EAS01IING: clescribes process
of reasoninf~ lvhich moves from a '~lhole
to a part or parts
14. DISTPJ\CTIBILITY: attention easily
dral\TIl to .extl"aneous stinluli, lacks
continuity of effort and perseverance
15• EXCESSIVELY l·jETICULOUS: exact~ing,
forrnalistic or pedantic
16. BI-(Ri\TIC:· fl:i.. gll,·ty or scattered behavior
17. LACICS a variety of responses, repeats
hilnself in many situations
18. CItIES easily anti often
19. OFTJ3N more confused l)y punishtl1ent
20. UPSET by changes in routine
21. CONFUSED in follo~ling directions
22. TENDS to be destructive, especially
of the work of others
23. EASILY led, does \'ll1.at peers suggest even
though inappropriate
24. Ml~~IFESTS nervous tics, startle move-
meI1tS , etc.
25. DEr,J.(\l~DS mucll attention, \yorks better
'~lith individual supervision
26. PPillFERS to \-lork by hinlself
27. LACKS control in class; will speak
out or jtll!lP. out of seat
28. DIFFICULTY with other" children and/or
adults
29. SEEl,.{Sgenerally unhappy
30. CONFUSED and apprellensive about right-
ness of "response; irldecisi"ve
31. OFTEN tells bizarre stor~es
32. CLASSROOr,'1 comrnents are often uoff the
track U or peculial~
33 • l,'IIRRO R ""lrites; confuses wand hi; d
and b, etc.
34. PEP3El~VEI~ATES: repeats lV"ords,
actions, topics of cOl1.versation, etc.
35. ASKS questions l'lhen problenl or '-lork is
not understood
36.PI{OFITS from -the answer
37 • DOES hOmel'10rk
38. I"fAI<ES good use of time in class
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In vielll of the foregoing ansliers, \..;hat would you say your
main problems \~lere in teaclling this child? --~ his deficits?
And \~11at l*lhere l1is assets or strengths tl1.at you \iere able
to build UpOI1?
\~lOtlld y'OU have specific teaching recoramendations to mal<:e
to another teacher?
\"hat l'laS the se<ltil1g arrangement for tIlis child '\-lhile
in your class?
}IUIl1ber of rOlV'S from the front
Ntullb'el~ of rows from the back
}ilL~ber of rOlvS fr~oln left side
l~urnber of r01"IS from right side
'vas tIle child offer~ed any rn·Jclj_ficatiol'l~ to regu.lar class-
rOOlil 1:10r'l<: beCalL.CSe of his disability?
Rernedial
Individualized_. _
Oral exanlination
,·ll1.en feasible
------
Structured home-
'vorl, pJ.an _
Use of tape recorder . _
Typel'lriter
---------
Other aides
---------
Extra teacher time
----
In grading '·lere allowances made for tl'lis cl1.i.ld's educa-
tional disability?
Have you had uspecial ed,ucationtt courses on teaching tIle
edt.t.cationally handicapped children?
Coll,ege
Synlposia
In-Ser-vice \"or!<sllOpS
-----------
Read e;<:tensively
----.......--------
l~one
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Specific orientation prior to acceptance of this child in
YOllr class from
District Principal
Other
Parent
lione
Do you operate a "structured" classroom
Perinissi"'ve Other
Do you feel handicapped children should be the teaching
concern of the regular classroom teacher?
If yes, ho,~ ,-,ould you Stlggest tlle regular classroom
teacl1.er gain ISllffj_(~ient specialized knol-lledge to meet the
needs of these children:
If you do not feel the handicapped child should be the
responsibil:tty of the regLllar classrooln teacher, '''lllat '\vouJ_d
be your r(~conunerlda·tioll for placement?
Signed
-----_._-------
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CHAPTER II
PROGR~~1S FOR INDIVIDUAL LEAlli~ING
Th~s second chapter of the research paper provides·
samples of progranls tllat can be given to individual learning
disabled students in the secondary school area and a test
of tests to be used for diagnosis and pJ_acement. The
first part of this chapter provides quite an inclusive
series of l)lacenlent tests available to schooJ_s and
teacl1.ers. Use of tllese selected instruments to properly
program the st·udent and serve his greatest needs '--/ill mal<:e
the best use of tIle school time still available to the
student. The second part of this chapter relates programs
to aid the specific disability and suggested texts an·d
materials that can be used•
. Before adrainistering these placelnent tests to tIle
secondary student make every effort to gain his respect and
tr&us·t. If · in f <"liling l1e can depend Ol~ you in allY c'ir'curn-
stances, the chances for success for both of you are in-
creased termentiously.. The effort is more than worth it.
The placement tests aI~e as fol1o''ls.
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Tests for Secondary Learning Disab~lity
l\dul t Basic Re.ading_ Inventory
Ricl1ard ~·l. Burnett
Scholastic Testing. Service, Inc.
cl966
Range: Adults with a reading level of Grades 2-5
Subscores: Sight words; Sound and Letter discrimination:
Beginning Blends and Diagraphs, Word Meaning
(Rt:;ading): Levels 2--5; ·VlOl"d ?·Ieaning (I,isten-
ing): Levels 2-5; Context Reading: Levels
3-5; Total.
Purd;.le .,~rOl~..~:!::..an~@lage_ ..f.e.rsonnel Test
J osepll Tiffin
University Book Store
c1969
Range: l\dults
Comments: Cu]_ ture fair test consisting entirely of geo-
metric forlns. ~~ornlSar'eprovided for ,illite
and negro males and females. For use in
industry. Especially useful for screening
clerical and stenographic personnel.
IP ft.T ,fJ;l1tl~re.Fair .Irltelligence T~_~ .?c.ale 1.
Raymond B.Cattell
Institute for Personality and Ability Testing
c1950... 62
E.ange: Grades 4-8 and Adults
Subscores: SubstLtution, Classification Test, Mazes,
Selecting Named Object, Follo\-ling DiI~ections,
\V"rong Pictures, Riddles, Sinlilarities, Total.
!P;\T Ct£1.ture f\ir Intellig~nce Te.sts, Scale 2
Raynlond B. Catt:-,ell, A. K. S. Cattell.
Institute for Personality and Ability Test~rig
c1949-62
Range: Grades 8-13 and Adults
Subscores: Series, Classification, Matrices, Conditions,
Total~
IP1\T .Cu~tu:r:e Fait" Ir:--tel~i:z-ence_rfests, ,S.c~'l.l.e .3.
Rclymond B. Cattell, A. ,K. S. Cattell
InstituteforPersonal~tyand Ability Test~ng
c1950-63
Range: Grades 9-14 and Adults
Subscores: Series, Classifications, r~latrices, Conditions
(Topology), Total.
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Botel Readi~kJnventory
}lorton Bo·tel, Rutl1 K. Flamond,Cora L.' Holsclalv, Gloria
C. Cammarota
Follett Educational Corporation
c1961-66
Range: Grades 1-12 and Adults
Subscor~es: llIionics, '·lor-d l~eco[~niti.on, lvard Opposites
(Co!nprehension), ''lord Opposites (Listening).
Co~~ents: Places student at 3 levels: Instructional,
Free Re~d~ng, Frustration.
VlL,'! Ctl~,ture-Fair. IIlvel1to.r~
Lynde C. Stecl<:le, Rober~t 1!1. lIenclerson, Barbara 0 .~lurray
Personal Grovrell Pl~ess, Inc.
653 Longfellow Drive
Berea, Ohio 44017
c1969
Range: Adults
Subscores: Selection of Figure in Five that is most
Different, Bloclc Counting, Selection of
Fifth Figure in a series, P~lper Form Board
Type Items; Selection of F'igure ,~;hicl1. completes
pattern.
Comments: Can l)e used 'iitIl minority gr1Qupsand "hard
cor'e" populations.
Chicago }JS!n-Ver}?i!! Exanlination
And~e1v Trl. Brolvn
The Psychological Corporation
c1936
Range: 6 years and over.
Test of Individual. I-J eet1.s .in Reading:
Iiep Gilliland
The Reading Clinic, Eastel"~n l~lontaIla College
Billings, Montana
c1966
Range: Grades 1-6 and Adults
Subscores: Oral reading, Comprehension Rate, Word
analysis (Use of Cont(~xt, 'lJords Beginning
Alil<e; Beg:inning Consonallts, Ending Conso-
nants, Consonant Substitution, Speech
Consonants, Consonant Blends, Reversals,
Long al1d Short VOlvels, \'o'vel Blends, Blending
Letter Sounds, Prefixes, Suffixes, Compound
Word, Recognizing Syllables, and Syllab~cation).
ConLrnellts:. I.>:rovides a meaSll1~e of basic reading level
anci serves as a diagnos"tic instrument for
locating individual read~ng problems. ·The
Oral Rf~adingSubtest is individually ad-
nlinistered. Trle Silent Reading section must
be adtn.:Lnistered individuc111y to anyone sus-
pected of reading below the primer level.
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!n~i.vidual l"teading Placement In..vent..ory: Field Research
Edition
Ed'oJin 11. Smith, 1'le]_don C. Bradtl!llleller
Follett Educational Corporation
c1969
Range: l\.dolescents and i\dults
Subscores: Word Recognition and Analysis; Oral Para-
gr'apl1 Reading; Present Language Potential;
Auditory Discrimination; Letters of the
Alphabet.
Comments: }\Il" inVen"tol'"'Y to assess t11f~ reading ability
of adolescents and adults having a reading
level of up to grade 7. An aid in
determining the students independent reading
levels, instructiollal read.ing level, frus-
tration level and p~esent language potential
level. TIle te~3·t is individually and or*al1y
administered. The tes·tel'" complltes tlle
ttChecl{list of Readil1.g Difficulties U after
adxuinistering -tIle test. ~rhe nChecklist"
'~lill provide infortnation suel1. as sight-
sound percepttlal di_fficul ties, posture
problelns, enl0ti~onaJ_ symptoms, and rate
difficlllties.
R "'. n ...,. t .... ,. .. '1 eaet11'1:~. 1Jeve~PP.;"11en ..._l':::L"(,s
Ed\<lill H. Snlitll, Robert II. Geeslin, Carol ~f. Geeslin
Addison~1esley Publishing Company
Reading, Massachusetts 01867
c1968
Range: Grades 7-12 and Adults
Connnents: Reading Development }(it is a learning labora-
tory designed to aid in teaching the disabled
reader (especiall~ olde~ children, adoles-
cents, and adults) who are reading at
beginning levels. The Kit" can be used in
junior or sen:Lor lligll SCIloo1, or in adult
edl.lcation. lCit A Sl10l11d be tlsed \"fllen
the reading level ranges from grade'1~75-
3.9. Kit 13 Sllould be ll.secl \\"ith a reading
level of 4.0-6.9 and Kit Cwhen the reading
leve1 is grade 7-10 and higher. Five subject
areas: Health, Law, Safety, Science, and
Vocations, are covered in each kit. The
l?.ea~llf£ D~ve~22!!!5~n·t PI'\o"~[!~e~E_J.l(~cord provides
a place for '\\rrlitirlg anSVlers to all exercise
questions and keys to check the answers.
It also provides a means for graphing
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. the results of each exercise. The
Record'is l<e!Jt and used by the sttlclent. The
Info:r:::~l Rea(li~~•.,Deve]_bn!~ent Inv.~p.to£y' is
tlsed to determille in villi_ell l<:i t sttldell-t,s
should begin and at what level within the
kit. TIle Irlventory call also be used to
assess student-progress after tI1.e comple-
tion of a l<:i-t or aftel~ any convenient
I)eriod of use.
Tests of l\duJ_ t Bas=!:c Eclu.ca~?-.~~l .L~~e_~ r~l (r.leclium)
Ernest \'1. Tiegs and \v:tllis Clarl<
CTB/~icGra~·l-lIill
c1957-67
Range: ..A.dul'ts
Subscores: Reading Vocabulary, Reading Comprehension,
i\ri.·tl1raetic Reasoni.ng, 1\ritl1rnetic Fllndanlen-
tals, 1'Iecllanics 0'[ English, Spelling, Total •
.Tr~S~~~__.2_f .Ad'Lll t Basic Edttca tiOll: Practice Exercises and
Locator rrest
Ernes·c \/1. Tiegs and ~villis vi GI Clark
CTB/l~IcG r~a,,,-:tlill
c1957-67
Range: .t\dults
Co~nents:· Designed for use in trade schools and in-
dLlstl"ial si·tu.ai~ions.
Io,~!a S~l~n~ ~ea(lin£_Test
Harry A. Greene, A. N Jorgensen, V. H. Kelley
I-IarCOtlr-t DI"clce Jovarlo\-~ich, Inc.
c1939-42
Range: Grades 4-12 and college; levels elementary (4-8)
alltl ad'v'anced (9--12) and college.
C0i111Ue,nts: \v:i.d.eljt llsed tests tllat nleasure I~eading
ability tllrougl1 tI1e follolving stlbtests:
Rate and comprehension, Directed Reading,
T~!ord r~rearl.ing, Pclragr-apll Cornprel1ension,
Sen~ence Meaning, and Location of Information.
Educational 1'est.iIlg Sel'vice
c1966
Range: Adolescents and Ad~lts
CO!1unents: UtEie(l to (le·ter~rnin(~ 'lillle'tI-leI"' exanlinee is Iiter~l·';,e
or illiterate. Stop watch required.
RBI!. Basic R~~<!.i!1~ and ~llord Test
!~ichardson, Bellolvs, flenry and ConlpaI1Y, Inc.
,c1968
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Railge : Adults
Comr!1erlts: Local nor-ms reported i.f desired. Test can
be used in es·tal)lisllil'lg ulillilnum readillg
skills or literacy.
SR1\ yea.dinf-I ..Ind..~
Science Research Associates, Inc.
C1968
Range: 14
Sllbscores:
Com.nlent~,:
years and over
Picture~lord Association, Word Decoding,
Phrase COTIlpreI'lensiol1, SeI1teIlce COrnI)rehension,
Paragraph Comprehension.
Designed to measure various levels of
development in general reading achievement.
The test is a 60-item multiple-choice
answer test that progresses through the
above five levels of development.
reabodl Individual Achievement Test
Lloyd M. Dunn, Frederick C. Markwardt
American Guidance Service, Inc.
c1970
Range: k-12 and Adults
Sll.l)sccires: r..IatJlen1a-ti_cs, 1~eadj.. i1,g R~ecogrlition, Reading
COinl)1'"'~.:.~11cIlsicrt'J Si)~~11i.n5;, G!~rleral I!lfornlat::ton.
Cmrunents: Provides a wide-range screen~ng measure of
;.1chie"J-elnentl. TIle r-iat~11elnatj.cs suJJtest
measures skills such as matching, dis-
criIllillating,and reoognizing nwnbeI's as lvell
as aclvclllced cOnCeIJ"Gs i.ntr·igoIlo-!nf~try and
geometry. In the Reading Recognition sub-
test 'the items range in difficulty from
preschool through high school. Some of
·tl~e i -tems nleasure l'"teaclillg r··eadil1.eSS skills.
The General Knowledge subtest measures
generill erlcyclOI)eclia l<no'll/ledge covering
science, social studies, fine arts, and
sports. Can be used with the culturally
disadvantaged, mentally handicapped; dis-
tractable, and those with learning dis-
abj.l.ities.
13 ~~j..~:,-I: e a rn.i.n ,f'..- Ex arni:.!lat i o,n ,
1\ :]ncl B
L<-=;vels .:;L) II and. III;
oj orn I(arlseIl, RicI1arcl 14adden J Eric F'. GarclIler
Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, Inc.
c1967
Range: i\dults
Subscores : "\focabula r~y, Recldillg, S!Jelli.ng, i\ritlllnetic :
Computation, Problem Solving, Total.
COlntnen-cs: To Inf~asure adult ach.ievemen-c in basic
learniIlg.
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Tests of Adult Basic Edtlcation, Le'vel D (DiAffis.~l t)
l~rnest \~l. Tiegs, "villis 1v. Clarl{:
CTB/}!cG ra'~l-II~ill
c1957-67
Ra.nge : ~\dults
Subscores: Reading Vocabulary, Reading Comprehension,
Arithmetic Reasoning, Arithmetic Fundamentals,
Mechanics of English, Spelling, Total.
Adult Basic Educat~~l1: S"tud.ent Survey:
Elvin Rasof, r.lonroe, c. ~~eff
Follett Educational Corpor~tion
c1966-67
RaIlge : i\dults
Sllbscores: Readi.ng: I~eading Conlprellensj_on, ~'lord Recog-
nition; Aritlunetic: .c\l",j.thraetic I'roblems,
Aritlllnetic Computation.
Fundamental Achievement Series
---------
George K. Bennett, Jerome E. Doppelt
The Psychological Corporation
1965-69
Range: Adolescents and Adults
Subscores: Verbal, Numerical.
Comrnents: l)iscr'ilu:illates in lo\ver range normaJ__ Form
A is available only to personnel depart~
li1el1ts f'or testing applican"ts nnrl ernployees.
Form· B is a'v'ailable to gove:r'I'.all1eIl"t and social
ag~enc.iels, edllcatOI"s, bl.~siIless and irlclustraial
fi.rnls.
!3~_el"'ilnentalLevel r\:____.-s.~~__.- ..l~re~c r~\p.tJ-.v~._ ~.~~:~lle~~a ~icLTrlv~21tc) r:r.:
Edition
J olln Gessel
(~11B/l~1cGraw--Hill
c1970
Range: Grades 4-5
COIJ1...rnent~s: A criterion-referenced test. For each
stll(lent the object:Lves nlas'teI"ed and those
not yet mastered will be reported in a diag-
nostic matrix so that his strengths and weak-
nesses can be easily seen. Another matrix
shows class standing for each objective.
TIle objectives measured are lceye'd to the text
being used in the classroom so that an
individual study guide is also produced.
Objectives from both modern and traditional
mathemat~cs are included.
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Inter..-Pel'\son Perception_, Test _Form AA
F. K. Heussenstalmn, R. floepfner,
~·lonitor
P. O. Box 2337
I-Io11Y\~lood, California g0028c1969
Range: 16 and over
Comments: Pictures of Caucasians, Blacks, ~lexican­
Americans and Japanese Americans are in-
cluded in the test. Designed to assess
individual and group status on interpersonal
perception or social cognition. Form AA
employs faces of adults.
PTI Oral Directions Test
...
C11arles H.. Lallgllluir
The Psychological Corporation
1945-1954
Range: 16 and over
COID.UleIlts: The script of the test is also available on
long-playing records and plastic magnetic
·tape.
PTI Numerical Test
Jerome E.Doppelt
The Psychological Corporation
c1952-1954 '
Range: Grades 10-12 and Adults
Gj.llil~alld L(~~?rn_i~~r?.tetltial !?:~~ation: 1970 Rf;V·j_si.on
I-Iap Gilliland
Irl1e l{eading Clinic, Eastern 1·Iontana College
Billings, Montana
(~1966-70
Range: Ages 6-15 (also high school students and adults
in remedial reading Programs)
Stll)scores: Vi.sual i\lenlory, SYlnbolic Representation.
(Syrnbol Identificatio!l, Symbol Interpreta-
tibn) Relat~onship3, Listening Comprehension,
Picture Completion, General Information and
In-te rests.
Comments: An ,intelligence or scholastic aptitude test
consisting of seven subtests: five of
\\l'hich ar~e tl!1.1'elated to tIle a~bi]_ity t~o read.
Tliese five are j_rlclllcled in tll(~ tf~Ton-:R.eadingn
anti rt}lon-Clllttlral H IQ Scol~es. T\~IO sLlbi:ests"
Symbol J:nterpretation alld Genel"'al Inforlna-
tion ask for infonnation often acquired
through reading. Test is specifically
desigrled for cllildr~en ''i11.0 ~live in OI~ near'
a rurcll area. I-t can be llsed witll reserva-
tio,n IIldians alld separa'te 110rms are aV;lilable.
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TIle General Information Sllbtest also provides
an indication of interest areas useful in
"finding reading materials of interest to the
individual student.
SR;-\ Pictorial Reason i!l~~1'est
Itobert !{. r·IcI'-lurry and Phyl.lis D. Arl101d
Science Research Associates, Inc.
Range: High School and Adults
StI~tlcture: Sel,f-adnli..ni.s·ter:tl1.g, self--.scoring conswnable
test bool{let. rrest~ing tirne .is fif~een Dlinutes
or it may be g~ven with no time limit.
COlnmeni:,s: l·i(~asures tlle 1(~Elrl1ing f)otential of inclividuals
frOIn diverse Clll tural lJac!cgrOtlllcLs 1\'110 have
reading difficulties and/or whose potential
fortr)ain~ing and erl1ploy1nerl't, cannot be r-cliably
8Ild vaJ_idly flleasLlr'ed. The eigllty-:i.teln test
is made up of a series of five drawings, four
of lvhj~ch are rela·ted in sonle '~lay. The
examinee's task is to identify the picture
which is different.
S-tr:l11ford DiC1,Eno~5t:ic.~Re.~~~:3~_T(~st (SI).I3:ll
Bj orn I<arl.sen, rticll:.:lrd £>ladden, J~rj.. c ~"'. Gardller
Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, Inc.
c1966-69
Range: Grades 2.5-8.5, Levels I and II
Comments: To aid in identification of specific strengths
and weaknesses in reading comprehension,
vocabulary, syllabication, auditory sk~lls,
various aepects of phonetic analysis, and
l"'ate o:f r(~adi.ng1)
~£~v_.Qr.aL~~Qi.:l1.g ~r...e,sts
J301)bs"-y~Ierr~i.l]_ C()Ulpany, Inc.
Rall{Je: }\rllllts
Forms: A, B, C, D
Comnlen-ts: r.t'hree Inajor ftlnctions: pr()vide an oi1jective
rneasure of grol'lt,l"l i:n oral t\eadint~; to ai_d
in diagnosis of oral reading difficulties,
and to secure a general assessment of reading
ability for placement or for program.
J. Fa Jastak, S. W. Bijou, S. R. Jastak
Guidance Associates
c1965
Range: Pre-Schaal-College
Conunen-ts : Re adi11fr , s pelliIlg , al1d a rith111etic f rOln
kindergarten to college. Reading must be
iIldiv iduall:l adnlinis terec.•
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Gates - Mac Ginitie Readin~ TestshR· ~._
Artllur I. Gates, 1'lalter I-I. 1·1acGinitie
Teachers College Press
c1964 D.E.; 1969 F
Range: Grades 4-12; forms D, E, and F for grades (4-6);
(7-9); and (10-12).
Co~nents: To measure reading ability by measuring how
rapidly a client can read with understanding;
the extent of his vocabulary; and his ability
to read prose passages with understanding.
Programing for secondary LD .should be as simple
and inclusive a process as possible. After pin-pointing
the area or areas of disability, program the student into
the LD room for just those times that he can gain the most
benefit. If a borderline disability exists, just an hour
a day fOI" a s€:mestel'- 1vi.ll. probably be all he ne(~(ls. llow-
ever, by the time a student gets into high school with
his disability, he probably has a good de~l more to deal
with then his disability. The greater the disability, the
greater the problem. Most likely a mild to severe
disability by this time in life will involve behavior and
emotional stability. It is just as ~mportant to deal with
these as his disability.
An ideal situation for the 1earning disabled in
secondary school would be:
1. SIJecial 11elp ill his Ll)· area ill a class \vitIl
LD tea(~11er.
2. Mainstreamed for all other classes.
3. As much extra curricular activity as he can
llandle so he feels "normal ft •
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4. Access to the LD teacher whenever he has a
special p.roblem or just needs a cllance to talk
over ~omething of his life.
5. Support of all with ~lom he comes in contact,
telling him he is ok, did a good job and has
ability to succeed.
6. In case of real trouble, failure or legal
problem, he would experience understanding and
constructive advice, not condemnation or
ridicllle.
Most often'if a student can see his way through to
solvillg 01-' learning 11()'" to Ilandle and J.ive 'vitIl his dis-
ability, his emotional'and behaviorial problems will greatly
j_Dlprove, per11aps even disappea.r.
The job of the LD teacher is to get through to the
s,tltdent; earn l1.is tru~st, be his advoca'te, Sl10W hj_ffi and
others that someone cares.
of 11unlor. If Olle approacll does 110t f;llO'l~ succes.s it1. l1is
aC.3.deln:i.c pI"ogrant in a sllort tirne,. anotller apIJrC)acl1. sl1.ould
.
be tried. Start the student in any subject just a bit
:lo\.;er tllan l1eis presently place~t,succe-ss at first is
absollitely !1eC(~Ssary; proceed slo'-:]4Y fr'oIn there point t~ntj_l
th~ partlcular skil~ is mastered, then one more skill until
t:,11e [;i~Ll(!ellt is "il1erlle l1e itS Cal)~3ble of go:Lng 011 lias completed
tIle Cf}l.trse.
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The basic areas for LD remediation are Math,
Reading, Spelling, Writing and Social Studies. Th.ere al~e
nwnerOllS excellent texts ancl kits available in all these
areas. Several will be included. Choose from these and
others to select materials for your classroom. One point
to keep in mind is to have approaches to all levels of
disability and to have materials to bombard the systems
of tll()Se stuclents viitIl. mtl]~tiple handicaps. Each stu.dent
will learn differently. Let him help you select what he
lil{es l)est. An aclvarltage of tllis age is they can tell
the teacl1er "r}lat llelps them fastest. Following is a list
of materials to be used in the secondary LD classroom.
Double Action Scholastic Book Service
liead~ng~2cabula~~
Vocabulary 1vor~ksllop and Testi..ntg Prog1"'am
Sliastak and Chal'1t Gr'ades 5-9 Oxford 1300k Company
S · c· 5'· '1] ~ •... II 8Q ,')
..·P.f!-.cl:£ J..C . ~ ~~::~~~
Barnell Lofts $72.25
Complete specimen set including spirit masters,
worksheets, record sheets, manual; color coded•.
Read~ COrllP£(~~herlsiol1 ",Iorkshop S.e.rie.s.
Oxford· nook Company
11 Parlc'Place New York, New York 10007
Levels A - F 7-12 grade
Plus drills 75¢ each
Vocabular~l)' \Vorlcsl1.0T> Sel--.ies__ . . .':1. "'''''_,............ _
Grades 5-12 Level A-H
Oxford Book Company
11 Park Place New York, New York 10007
Junior l~e.?~j.ng for lJnclerstandi.ng
Science Research Associates Inc., 1963
259 East Erie Street
Chicago, Illinois 60611
JUl1ior R F U.
Course in critical thinking
J") . 1- "t.J- ..... t 8"1· t· (I,r. t).,,-eac J:rl~g- ~-\. \..I~]-~tE.en ,~s. em ~ \.1__
Gralier Educational Corporation
845 Third Avenue
New York, New York 10022
Ifigh intertes'c ~ sel::>arate stories
Listen and Think
Educational Laboratory Inc.
Ifwl·t..in{~ton, l'IeVI York
Levels A - G; tapes
Standard Test Lessons
I\'IcCall-Crabbs(Ir i.!11e (1 )
Teachers College Press
Colwnl)ia ljlli·ver·si-ty, ~{eli Yorl<
Levels A-~-C-D; Junior-Senior High
Sl"')e(~tl"illm Series~__''''''4'l-'''''''''''''IW.tClfIl..~_. _
Color coded to Grade Nine
i-Ic\ves Ser":ies
"".~,~-"",_._', ....._ .. :_-.-e.
Prozrammed Math Series
....,~'--'-~..:--.......-_---
ESP Inc.
2304 l~ast J 011I1.S0n
Jonesboro, Arkansas 72401
Level 3e-4~-5-6 Junior IIigl~
Multisensory approach; tapes; book; basic skills
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§.pell:i;.I?::~ 'lord Po\,Ter l,ab
SRA
§E'ellL'~lrit~~
Noble and Noble Publishers Inc.
Chj_Cc.lg0, Illi.rlois
Educational Development Corp.
Palo Alto, California
Levels 1 - 8; color coded
Social St,udies
.. -
Our United States
Federal Textbook 1-2-3
On Becoming a Citizen
Our Nation Revised Ed.
Partwood and Partwood
Steck and Vaughn Company
Austin, 11exas
Being An ~nforme.d.._Citizen ('''orkbool-{ discussion.s)
Developed at Univeristy of Wisconsin for Steck Vaughn
Company, Austin, Texas
~lan alld His "'arId Series
The COI;lJllUnity
Conunullities AbI'oad
Steck Vaughn, Austin, Texas
',vor!{bool<; discussion
Includes tests Junior-Senior High
}Iodern Consumer's Edl~cational Kit
How to Live and Manage
Tapes; booklets.
There are many ~aterials offered at this time in
the LD area. One must choose according to need and budget.
If the high school room chosen to be the LD room is to be
a resource center for the students, it must be remembered
that a great variety of levels of materials should be
so
pre.eat. A atuden't 'aay beat 4.6 in Math, but aay be
readiaa at a 12.9 level. He.uat be able to 8atisfy hi.
needs UDder the direction of the LD teacher. In a aodern
bieb achool, the LD teacher can beat aerve atudeDt. by
cet-tinc ·i;o kaowtbe texts aadrequireaeD'tII of all aubjecta
of concern to her atudeDta. The tol1owinC iDfo~ation baa
been coapiled accordinC to specific .kill_, thea. -aterials
will help to deYelop the.e .kill.. A co..eDt ia civen
vbereap.cifie iDforaat;ion i. nece•••ry. Th... ' ••teriala
hay. been Wled by teac-he.... ill Special Education around the
. 1
:aidweat. aDd hay. beea rec~ad.d by th...
A ...ple ilUltruc't.ional prograaof course offerincs
in the secondary area i. iDeluded. It i. Dot all inclu-
aiYe, but doe. sbow the are•• the atudent with LD problems
will haye to contend with. Theae offe~iag. can all be
approached froa aD LD ataDdpoint.
lGood Teachiaa Practices Conference (Carbondale,
l11illoi.: . 8eaWaeI'D nliDoia Univeraity).
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THE INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRMi
SEQUENCE OF COURSE OFFERINGS - GRADES 9-12
DEPART-
~1ENT
GRADE 9 GrtADE .10 GRA.DE 11 GRADE 12
f1.d.v., Shortl1.and
Tra!lSCription·
Office Lab
(1 SeIne)
Personal T:~rping
(1 Scm.)
. i / IBusiness in Bookkeeping • Adv. Bookkeep . Any course
Action (1 Sem.) I Personal 'ryping I Acct. (1 Sem.) ,previously
(1 Seln.) . Ad,;-. TjtpiYlg . I list~ed
n · • (1 S ".~Jeg:LnnJ..ng .etn. J
Typin.g BUE;.,. CO:tnnluni-
catiorJ.S (1
Sem. )
SelJ_ing & 1\(1-
vertising (1
Sem. )
BlJSn~ESS
EJ)UC l\.lfrOltl
i
ART I ,,1
Basic Art Basic Art Painting ( Any course II Any course
is a pre- I Ceramics (All previously • previously
requisite for Sculpture (one ·listed listed
all other . Jewelry ( Sam. I . I
Art courses I Art Metals ( I Advanced Art I Independent
except I I IStudy
Stagecraft I' I I t~ h~_-
,.
i
~'!e rellandising
& ~iIgmt. (1. Sem.)
Conswners in
l\ction (1 Sem.)
Plus any course
previousl)r
listed
Pluis any
COl.lrSe
prev:L()usly
listed
Frencll, German,
Russian, S~anish
(I-Jevel 7)
F!~enc}1, Gennan,
Russian, Spanish,
Latin (Lev 4)
Fr"encl1, Germa,n,
Russian, Spanish,
Lat~j_n (Lev 3)
Frerlch, German,
Russian, Spanish,
Latil1. (Lev 2)
English 12
(various
semester
electi"\~es)
Frencll, G'erman,
Russian, Spanish
(J.Jeve]. 5)
Fr'encrl, Germa!1,
Russian, Spanish,
L ~4-;n Ilr~"t\rel 2)'UV..A...:L \ ......:. ., ,"" _ '
Frenc;!l, (J(~,rman,
Russian, Spanish,
La·tin (Le"/el 1)
t
t English 1.0
. Fundarnenta~ls
of Speecll.
(lSem.)
De·velopmental
Reacting;
Basic Read.ing
Sl<ills
English 9
French, German,
Russian, Spanisll
(Level 4)
French, German ,
Russian, Spanish,
Latin (Levell)
English 11
(various ~emes­
tel" electives)
Tl1eatre l\rts
(1 Sem.) l
AdVe, Communi- I~
cation (1 Sem.)
',"lri:ting Lab f
(1 Sem.) I
! J ~ ~----------i
Frencll, Gterman, I
Russian, Spanish
(Level 6) i
Frencll, German, I
R ...... .', C"~, '"'"\ •.~ ~ 1~uss~ an, "')ol} Cl"n.J.. ~lJ s.,
Latin (Level 3) I
French, Gt~rman I
Russian, Soanish_
Latin (Lev~l 2) I~
I" Frencll, German, i
I ~~~~~a7tee~~n~~1'
I __~ x_
ENGLISI-I
and
SPEECH
FOREIG}J
LANGUAGE
l\'!o(lern
Foreign Lang.
sequences may
begin in Gr.
9, 10, or 11.
Latin in Gr.
9, 10, or 11.
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TIlE INSTI(UCTIO}~1\L PROGRf\}'I (Contd.)
DEPf\H.T-
~11~I~T GR~ADE 9 Gl"\.ADE 10 I
r: P t'D' R 1 ' I GnAn. t7 12
• "" ,\.';'.w..l. ! ,.\,.L-L..IJ....
I i-r'c "I
HOMB _ I Basic Food Prep. i Dine in Style I- Home & Family I Bachelor Living
ECONOMICS I (1 Scm.) I (1 Scm.) _ (1 Scm.) I (1 Scm.)
Beginning Cloth. I Fo?d~ for E~ter- I Hou~ing & ~ I~- I. ~urvey of Home
(1 Scm.) ta1.nl.ng (I ;:,em. ) . ter1.0rs (J. ;:>0m.}j beon.
Intermed. Cloth I C. onsumers. in Ae-I
l
.. Any.. co.urs(~( 1 Scm.) tion (1 Scm.) _previously
Adv. Clot::'!l (1 Sem.) 4c\ny COU.rE3C f. l.ist·ed.•
Creative Textiles previously J
(1 Sem.) listed
f
f Seuli-Condt1ctor
J ElectronicsI i\ny COL1!,\:3e
Ilist~ed. in Gradf~
110 or-' 11.
i
i
..gra~pl1Y
/\11)'" C()tlrSe
li~;tc(l in Gracle
J_O. In e~y.:cep-
tj-on,a]. cases,
Engr. I)rft. may
be talcen i.n Gr.
10.
Basic Electron-
ics
Engr~. Drft.
CabinetmEll~:ing &
Car-pentry
Offset Iiitll0-
Draftitlg
i\rch. Drf-t. I
!·la.ch:i.ne D:r'ft. I
:tlorne PlaI1J1.ing (East)
Genera]~ 1-~rt)od,~orl{~ng
POlver IIIc{~}1.,anics
C;eneral f·ie·ca].s
Basic Graphic Arts
Basic Electricity
Industrial l\rts
Survey 9 \4/1<
courses:
\,'lood\4orl{ing
Drafting
Grapllic Arts
Plastics
Electronics &
l·Ietals
IND{JSTI~IAL
l\F~rrS
I
I
I
I I
I I_.--~-- _._-_. ..~---------~~.._ ......_ .._--_..« ..._- ... --- - . ~
rvIATlIEpll\TIC S
One year of
rv1atllematics
req.u.ired
for
gradLlation
ItitJSIC
PIIYSICAL
EDUC;\TION
General ~lathe­
matics I
Pre-!\lgebra
Elenlenta ry
.A..lgebra
Plane &
Solid
Geolne·tr·~l
J3clnd
Orchestra
General
r,thlsic
PhysicaJ.
Ed.ucati.on
r'e(luired~ for
all students
5 d.ays ,,-veel{ly.
A..l1 activities
inclcl. s,~inl­
mj_ng tallgI-lt
i_n blocl<:s of
3 wee!<:s
P re-l\lgebra
Basi.c EleJn.
Alg;el)ra
Elementar:y
A.lgebra
Plane 8z
Solid
Geonletry
Conce~t l]ilnd
I) reI) a ra t() :r'y
13anl<
Orcl'lestrc)
Ad.v. CllOJrtli3
Clloru..s
PhJrsical l~(lucation
. r-ccluirccl i:t)!' all
s·tudc~nts :3 days
l-veekly.
2 days G~lrn, 1
d.ay ~3\vim41
l\d.vanced
i\lgebr'a
Honol"'ls-
Acl-'.,r. i\l.gebra
Elect I"onic
Data Proces-
sin£; & Conl-
puter
Progranlming
(1 Sern.)
A.stt'Onolny
(1 Senl.)
r"'lusic Theory
Plus arl)~
course
Ij_si~ed in
Gracje ]_0
I'tlysical
.Educatj_on
req.u..irecl for
all s·tu-
d.ents 3 days
,-!~~el{ly•
Consumer l\'latl'1e-
nlatics
i\d.v. A~l,gebra
· Tr:tg~onometry &
l l.naljrtics
I ""~ tl()nOrS .
IIn1:~rocluctoryl\rlalysisIPlus any course
lis·ted. in GI' .10
or 11 e:KCe!)t
Pre-A.lgebra
t A,11y cou.. rse nre-
I"... ,r-i O·l.C,,~] "O"Y' 1"; st~ e·· d• "-'- l.J .. ..l ..... ,- vI in Grade 10 & 11
I excent Preoart3.-
,. 1. . .'i.
I to rvF~ ~l'q (-1t ....... ..J c.. ... ~ ....
I
IPhvsical Educa-! ..'
ItiOl'1- 3 days· ,.,reekly. ChildI Care - 2 \\'!{S
(Sr~ girls)
<.n
..;:::..
TlIE I}~STRUCTIO}r.\L l~ROGRi\~''I (Contd)
V1
Vl
DEFt f\F'.. 'T-
r,lEl"l r£ GRl\DE9 Gl{ADE 10 Gl<.!-\!)E 11 GRADE 12
sc ~r13:0ICf~
2 years of
Science
required in
Grades 9-12
Biology
PIlysical
Scierlc6
t
f
t
I
I
Biolog;y
Cl1eIuistl....y
I'>hysical
Science
Sur"\rey
EnvirOllment«:\.l
J~ducation (1
Sem. or fu:ll
year course)
i--"~---"_·~--"- -------~.--~---------~--
I ~nv~ronmental Adv~nced Physics
I Sem1nar (1 (1 ~em.)
Sem.) Plus any course
Advanced Biol- listed in Grades
ogy (1 Sem.) 10 and 11
i\dvanced
Cl1elnistry (1
Serrt. )
Ptlysics
Erlgineecing
Concepts
Plus any
course listed
in Grad.e 10
SOCIAL
ST(JJ)~II~S
u. S. I-listory 'tlorld Hi.story
(1 t'enl. or 1
year)
i\siDn Studies
(1 SeIn.)
Latin Amer. Stud.
(1 Seln.)
Russian flif,tory
(1 Sem.)
Urban Studies
(1 Senl.)
u. S. I-listor'y
(tIl.rough 1974-
75)
luner. Gov 1 t (1
Sera. l"'equired
75-76 & after)
!\rea Studies
(1 Sem. r'e-
quil~ed 75-76 &
after' )
Ecollo1nics (1
SeJn. )
Social l"lrob-
lems (1 Sem.)
Conswners in (
Action (1 Sem) (
Modern European
IIi~~tor·y
Psychology (1 Sem.)
Con-temporary
Issues (1 Senl.)
"Plus any course
listed previou~ly
Plus any course
listed in Grade 10
The preceding chart should serve as a guide in detennining elective subject selections
for the next school· year and also to plan a tentative four-year program. The following
are one credit, one semester courses, and are offered either· first, second, or both
semes~ers depending upon ~urrent enrollments:
Painting
CelJ'"tamics
Sculpture
J'ev\relry
Art Jvletals
Dra\i.iilg
Stagecraft
Advanced rrypi!lg
Personal Typing
Advanced Bo~kkeeping
BusiIless COrfLl1U11ications
Business Law
Offic.e Lab
Selling & Adv.
}1er-chandising & }lIgmt.
Tlieatre f;..rt
Driver Educa.tion
Speech Fundamentals
"vriting Lab
Adv. Communications
n·ine in Style
Foods for Entertaining
Interm.Clotlling
i\dv. Clothing
Creative Textiles
IIonle & Family
Housing & Interiors
13achelor Living
ft..stronomy
Elec. Data Proc.
& Computer Program.
Env. Edu.cational
(1 Sem. or 1 yr)
'Bnv. Selninar
Adv. Biology
Adv. Cllemistry
l\dv. Physics
Econofllics
Social Proglems
.Am. Gave rnment
Rllssian IIistory
l\sian Studies
Latin p~. Studies
Urban Studies
PSyCll010gy
Contemporary Issues
ConsuIners in Action
All other courses are full year courses and have a value of 2 credits (1 credit per semes-
ter) for the successful completion of two semesters.
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READING MATERIALS
Low Vocabulary High. Interest Materials
Bi\SIC VOC1\BlJLARY SERI~8S, Gal-'rard PI-'ess
EVERYP£ADEl~ SERIES, 'vebster Pllblisl1.it1f; Company
FOLI(LORE OF TI-IE 1vOl~LD SI~llIES, Garrard Press
THE FRONTIERS OF N~IERICA BOOKS, Children's Press
IIIGF! I1·rTERES'r Ei\SY-TO-RE1\D 8001(8, F'oJ.lett Ptlbli.sl1ing Co.
JDI FOREST RE!\DERS, I'Iarl"~ \vagner' Pttblislli_Ilg Corapany
Gft/rE'~lAYS TO REi\DI}!G TREASUREl~S, LaidJ.al1 Brat.,hers
JU~lIOR E'VERYREADER SERII~S, \vebster PublisllioAng Company
PLEr\SURE REl\DING SERIES, Garrard I)ress
REi\.DI1\4a CJ\Rl\'l j\~1 SE1;'IES, D. C. lIea'th and Company
ItE:\DI~.rG I1\CENTIVE Sl~T~IES, 1flt:.~1)st'er Divisiol1, ~lcGra\,,-IIill
RQ()l~ (;onlI)any
RE1\rJIl~G-r\IOTlvj\TED Sl~FtIES, fi;l:cr' 1'" Pu[)li.t311ingCotnl)£lny
STORIES FOR TEENAGERS, Globe Book Company
'fARGET SJ~RIES, r~;Iafex r\ssociates
11EJ31~-j\GE Tft.LES-;, D. C. I-Ieclt~.11 alld Company
'~113BSTEI{r S 1~E\v PR1\CTICE REi\DERE5, \Vebster Pt.t.blislliIlg Co.
RE.AD BETTER \'lITfI JI1~1 KI1~G, Steck Vauglln Coml~any
STJCCESS SERIES, A1nerican Edllcation Ptlblications
REI\DE1"S D~IGEsrr ,S!CIl.:!,;, BUII~DERS, Reade'rs Diges·t CorlJoration
SRA READING LABS, Science Research Associates
SPECTRm'l SERIES, ~Iac ~1il1an COlnpany
BARNELL LOI~rr r-IATERll\LS
Daily Ne'tV'spaper
Action Kit by Scholastic
Scope
Scholastic Reader
Reader's Digest Adult Readers for Slow Learners
Stillivall l\ssoci.. a'f:,es Prograrntued--.l\du]. t Readin{~ Series
SRA \'ffi Al{E BLJ.~C}( Seraies
Comic; Books
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Field Enterprise
1(1\0": YO'UR '-;ORLD Zerox
Economy Press
IIIP REl\DER
READEI~ t S DIGI~ST Ri~.l\J)lliG SICILL BUILDER.
srrEl:> UP YOUR RE1\DI1~G' PO\VER
READER'S DIGEST TAPES
]'Ia-ter':ia.ls 'fo DeVf)~L(')p ~i;l()rd-A,·ttack Sl{iJ.ls
_._'." ., .... _ .. ~ !Pia" " Jrm:-.a:ol.a,3 3m
Bl\SIC RE.L\DI1~G SERIES, J II Bit Li.pp:incott Company
Bl\SIC 1{131\DJ:l'~G SI(ILLS,. r.fcCl)rln:Lcl<:-~·latl1ers Pub].if)ll:t!l&~ Company
C(lRDTS 1)}IOI~I~rrIC BOOKS, Benefic PI"'ess
DIALOG I, Chester Electronics Laboratories
El\RLY 1'0 I<'E.;\D Sr:O:H.IES , Initial 1'eacl1.in&~ i\lp!labet Ptlblicatiol1.S
EYE A.ND EAI< FU}·[, \vebSvGel-' Pt1.blj_shin~g COlllpany
i:\ FIRSff ,COTJI~.f3E Il~ PIIO?~IC I~El\DII~G pJJD A SECO~1D COUP\.)SE I}l
PHONIC Rr~ ..\DI~TG, Ec!l.lca-tor's PubJ_islli..llg SCr'rice
IIl~PPY tr]]11r~:S \'{J:TI-I E:()Ul"{IlS [.,ERIE.S, i\ll~tIl and 13acoIl, Inc.
I LE!l,R,l'l fro IrEl\D, I«~ll'\·lOl..,thy I~dllcational S·eFl'ice
INSTRUCTOR BASIC PHONICS SERIES, F. A. Owen Publishing Co.
IROQUOIS I)lIOlrIC~3 ~;131<'If:S, Cllar~les l~. !\Ierrill, I'11C.
ITIS TIME FOR PHONICS, Webster Publishing Company
IJIi\fGUIE3'fIC RE·l\DEI<,.S, IIarper C111d Ro\'l
lJf~1~1 }\U])I~eO!t~f VISUi\L RESl~Oi~SE PIIO}II(;S" PolYI)}loIle Coruparly
'PfIOfrE1::I(~ r{El\.D1.31~ SE;I"\.IES, Edtlcatol~S I">·ctl)li.sfling Service
f'}IO}~ICS IS I:;;'UI,J, !',IoclerIl Ctll~riculllm 13 res s
PI-IO~I()ll]:SU!\L rII~TI10D, I"hol1o'visual PrOdltc-t-:,S, Inc.
PI-I01,rET:(CKEY~~; TO I{El\D~I}rG, Economy COlnpaI1Y
REA,DI1{G I\LOtrG \'lITI1 r.-1E. SERIE~3, Co]~uml):i.a Universi~ty
RE!\.DIl·IG ESSENrrIAL SERII:;S ArID 'rEi\CI-:Ilr--IG l\II)S J S"tecl<: COnl!lany
RI~/tl)IlrG ~"7Itr}I PI-IO.rJICS, J. 13. t,ipfJ:LI1COi.:.t Cqrnpany
I<.OIJLlfJG I?IIO'lrICS, SC()-ct, ForE~smclxl a.nd Company
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SOU}II)S ',~lE lJSE, "li]~cox and Pol_lett
SPI~ECI!...TO-PRI}IT PIIO~~ICS, IIarcourt, Brace 'and \vorld
TIl\/IE FOR PHOr~ICS, \vebsteI' l)ublishil'1g Company
'~lOPJ)S IN COLOR, Lear'l1.ing I~Iaterials, Ill.C.
BASIC READING, J. B. L~ppincott Company
This is a pI"ogram for grades one througll eigh-t,
emphasizing a highly phonetic approach, and is accompanied
by wOI'lklJool<: arId filnlstt,j_p l11aterials.
BlJILr)Ir~G PRE-I{Ei\DI1·TG SI<:ILI,S: Kit A a!lel Kit 3, Gil1.n &. Co.
Kit A contains sixteen large illustrations, sixty
smaller illustrations, and one hundred and twelve still
smaller illustrations. It is designed to help children
<levelop tIle 1antPJ.age, thinking, and percep·tiol1 skills
necessary to success in learning to read.
I(i t B :incluties pi..cture card.s, wOl~d carclf1, letter ca.l'Jds,
and a teacherts manual. The major purposes of Kit n are:
1. To develop awareness of likenesses and differences in
tIle in:itial SOllnds of spol<en ,,/orcLg.
2. To (lev(~lol) aud.itory perception of tIle sound_s repre-
sented b)r fift<:.~ell COllsonal1ts in tIle beginrling posit;,iOll
.(b,c,d,f,g,h,j,l,m,n,p,r,s,t,w).
3. To teacl1 as~-;ocia~tion of the fifteen consonant sounds
l-lith tlle nanlCS ancl forrnts of tIle Ie"t'ters ~Jhicl'l repre-
sent them (phoeme-grapheme relationship) •
.4. To -teach tlSe (jf con't.ext pJ.tlS init:i..ill s()unds. t~o deteI"'nline
all oral reSp()llse.
5 To teach the lower-case and capital-letter forms of
fifteen consonants.
BUILDII;rG P£ADING SK:[~LS, l~icCormj_cl{....lllatller·s Publislling Co., Inc.
Tl"1is IJhonic series con"tai.ns \>/01'-1,1:)001(8 l\li.tl1. pllonics exer--
cises for grades one through six 3 Included is a box of
Teacher's Phonics Skill Builders-~e~ghty-sevencards and a
gllidebool<:.
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CON:2UESTS IN READI~rG, 1"lebster Division, r-IcGra\v-Ilill Bool<: Co.
This workbook, for grades four through six, is designed
to review structural and phonetic skills by dealing with
tl~ebasic relationsllips bet:'\vee<n COllsonant SOllnds and symbols,
shor-t vO'~lel souncls, SOllnd l)lendin[~, Dolcl~1 s 220 Basic Si.gllt
1~{Ol'\(ls, si.leIlt l(~,tters, compoun(l vo,\vels, syllabication,
prefixes and suffixes.
r~YE A1·JD EAR. FUl{, lvebster Publishing COlupany
TJlis is a pllOlli<-,:s !JrOf:;ranl for ll grtades one tllrough six.
A separate book is provided for each of the first three
grades; a four-ch covers grades four' t11rt ough s:i.x.
1\ F~(RS{r CO·UR.SE Il'~ PI-IONIC RE.c\DING, Edl1.Cators Publishing Service
This first course is written for children in second and
third grade. A second course in Phonic Reading I and II
(gl"\ades four' and five) is also available. Tllese books are
primar-ily intended for' r~erfledial reading.
FIRST PI-IONICS, Edtlcators Publishing Se~/ice
This program of two manuals, lv.ith STORIES FOR FIRST
PIIOI~I~CS <:1.11.t1 Dl'\.:tll Careis, is in't,(~ncte(l for firs·t grade cllil-
clr~erl. It teacli,?s IJl10nj_cs ~thi"Otlgl1. -the t.tf;e of pict~ures.
FI,IGI-IT TI-II{OUGFI 1\10RDLA1'iD, Continental Press, Inc.
These thirty lessons for grade four deal with consonant
di.;grlaplls arldbJ..(:;I1Cls, long al1.d short vO\41els, cl:tctionary "Vlorl<,
dia-critical markings, syllables, prefixes, and suffixes.
The lessons arc available for duplicat~on.
LIFT-OFF TO READING, Science Research Associates
Tl1is !)r()gralnfor' g'l"ades one ·thl'ougl1. six 1.8 desj~gne.d to
pr*ovj.de a }Jascl1. p:r\ogra.m to p"llI):Lls '~lho llave :poor motor,
visu.al, verrJal 01~ per·cepttl.al skiJ.ls or \1h() are men"tally
retarded or emot£onally·disturbed. It teaches reading for
meaning and controls the sequence of letter presentations
and letter.sQund-letter shape relations.
NEW PHONICS SKILL TESTS, Charles L. Merr~ll Books, Inc.
These texts develop phonic skills, structural-analysis
skills, comprehension skills, and listening skills. The
books range from grades one through six. Book D, for
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grades four tl'lrougll six, introduce(:l speec,h sounds, presents
sounds in context, develops the association between the
sound and the letter, and illustrates the phonic principle.
PII01'IICS IS FUN, ~lodern Curriculunt l>ress
These six books for grades one through three are accom-
!)aniecl by 'tllree Pllonics ,vorkbool<:s.
!>HONICS ~/[E USE, L)7'ons and Car~nahan
Thi..s is a phonj_cs program for gracles fivetllr01J.gh
eight.
PIIOr{ICS '-'10 RK1300ICS, ~iodern Curriculun.l Pr'ess
TI1:ts set o'f tl1.ree \V'orkbooks for grades OIle tl1roLlgh tllree
accompanies Phonics Is Fun books for each grade level.
PHONOVISUAL SKIL~ BUILDEr~, Phonovisual Products, Inc.
Accompanying the Consonant Chart and Method Book are
the Readiness Dook, the Transition Book, the Game Book,
tIle Consonant 'hiorJ{boo}.c, tI1e Vf:>"lel 1·101''~kb()ok, ·the Record of
SOUllds, 't,11(~ COlls t')nallt 1?li.pt3 'trlj..ps, tIle 'IO\'Jcl t"'lipstrips,
tl18 ~,Ja,g11(;;t",j-c l'}()ax"'rlf;, ·PI-lcJnic!?JJlnmy (james, COl1sonant P:i.c-
ture Pack, and the Vowel Picture Pack.
Tllis "ti()t'lkbook provicles a careflJ.l.1y st~l....ucture(l seql~ence
of perceptual-motor train~ng for kindergaFteners or chil-
clren bc:ginIling firs·t grade. :Ct is divj~(le(l int;,o three
levels of ~raining. The first level d~als with large
muscle, bilateral activities, aimed at developing coordina-
t~j_on, COIltl~O]., conlprel1ension of SinlI)le ith~trtlctions, and
cons(~:i.o~.l.S a'\Varenes;s o:f l<i.rlestlletic sti.muJ.i.
TIle second J.evel is concer.ned '\'litl1 tIle developmel1ij of
unilateral controls for the establishment of eye-, hand~,
and foot-dominance. The top level introduces some of the
more specific skills needed in reading, such as knowledge
of letter formations, perc~ption of letter-group~ngs, and
t11e associ,ation of prin~t.ecl syn1bols ''lith ·tl1e Sl)ol<.el1 SOl.l.Ilds
aI1C1 lvor)d~1 tlley :cepre~sen·t.
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ROLLING PII011ICS, Scott, Foresman and COmlJany
This is a set of blocks to be used in teaching phonics,
botll conSOllal1ts and vo'\vels. Tcacl1.erg;llides are available.'
The set is a 1)(3r·t of tll,(~ l,DIGUISTIC BLOCI( SERIES, ''IllicIt
inc.IL1.des I~IP~ST R~O'LLI~IG Rr~ADEI{, SEC01TD ROLLIliG r<'EADJ3R, and
TIIIP:D ROLLI~rG REf\DER.
TIII~OUGII E,P l\CE TO \'lOr,nLfl'IJ), COllt~inental Press, Inc.
These thirty lessons on fifth grade level, available
for duplication, deal with the dictionary, word recognition,
and word analysis.
,~rEBSTER \·lOP,-D i'll-IEI~LS, Revised, 'Jl(~bster Publislling Company
Tllese sixty--three '-ll1.eels hel.p teacll consonan~t blend.-s,
prefixes, suffixes, and word blend~ng. There are seventeen
be~gin!lin{~ blend lvlle·els, t\venty pl~efix ,,,,heels, eigh-ceen
suffix '\vheels J and eigJ'1t t,,,"o-J_et·ter consonallt '·llleels.
VlOl~D l\T'1;.t\CK r<L·\rlUl\L, Ed.tlcators Pt.tblishing Service.
This manual is designed to strengthen word recognit~on
::lnd 'tyorel lue8.11ikl1g- f;l~::i.ll. It ·is to be llsed '·litrl .,junior high
school youngsters. It covers: closed and open syllables,
long and short vowels, si~ent e; rules of syllable division;
consonant letters and blends; digraph~; dipthongs;vQwel r
conlbillations; COIl1pOtlnd '-lords, prefixes ,and sl.tffixes accent;;
usin,g -the d_ictiorlary; sl1. sound of ei, si, antI ti; the y
sound of i,' and the long e sound of i.
WORDLAND SERIES, Continental Press
This 'is a complete phonics program for grade one through
five '~lith tIle foJ~lo\ving titles; I;'UN I~l \"'lORDLJ\ND, Grcl<ie olle;
A TRIP 1\f!I~OUG 1,1 VI0 RDLAt~D, Grade t'''10; .AD·v:E}JrrUllES IN l'10RDLi\r~D,
Grade t:.llree; .A. I;'LI(jIIT TIII<_OUGlf llORDLi\J~D, Grade four'; and
TJ-Jf{OTJGfi S'Pl\(;E 'r() llCt1?J)Lt\}rD, Grad.e five.
WORDS IN COLOR, Learning Materials, .Inc.
Th.is pl~ogram, clescribed in ChaI)'te:r 5, COIltaiI1.S: llORDS
I~T COLO· P.. g- '~CT"'I""'Dou,rD' /l'a.,Tl',\ p'O"r1\T("-r'C'! T:;'f-' t·'T,rnl'i~·-·V OI'e· colorod.....'!C .. , ~\.. ., I""\. 1\.J.;1'1\" ,:., J. .L l...Lllu. 1·.......... J,~...,. 1 ,,11•...1"""'"), .ru \:.;,. .,'J <J - ,....".. c
Cllar--t-;E3, PI10nic Cocle (eigl1,t cl1.arts in color), ·\Y()rcl C;lI~ds,
Books 1, 2, 3 Word Bu~lding B?ok, Book of Sto~ies and
Vlor'1{s11eets.
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JU}JIOR- SE}IIOR I-IIG!I I ... /\!~GTJj~GE l\RtfS ?·Il\TI~RI/\LS FOR
.. . -
I ..E~\RNrrG DISl\BII,ITIES ST1JDENTS
---_._-----
Sco!)e
Bar'nell J..Ioft
Readers Digest Skill Builders
Gates-Peardon Readers
Continental Press Reading Thinking Series
New Practice Readers
D\lrrell-~·lurphy Pll()nics Kit
Steck-Read Better with Jim King
Conquests in Reading Disabilities
Merrill Linguistic Readers
1\10l'"lgarl Bay I,Iysteries
Jim Forest Series
EDt l\'laterials
SRA Reading Labs
Courtis-Watters Dictionary
Succ·ess
You and Your World
Kno\-l YOUl~ \vorld
Kalediescope Readers (Field Co.)
Read, Study, and Think Series
"lebster-Progr..sumned R>eadet~s
~'IcGra'v-F[il:l S·tep Up Your I(eaxlin[~ I"ower' Bool<s A-E
Reading Comprehension in Subject Matter (Educators Publishing)
Reading Fundamentals for Teenagers (John Day)
1:!iaIni Linglli.stic Readers (n. C. IIeath)
Oral I<eacling and l,iilgtti.stics (BeI1efic Press)
P~cemaker Classics (Fearon)
Pacemal<.er True .l\clventllr'es (F'earon)
Pacemaker Story Books (Fearon)
Teenage Stories (Globe)
Mafex Target Series (Mafex Associates, Inc.)
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Material. to Develop Co.p~ehenaioD
EDL. LISTEN AND READ PROGRAM, Educational DeTelopaea:t Labs
SRA READING LABORATORY, Science Research Associatea
LITERATURE SAMPLES, Learninc Material_, Inc.
TACTICS IN READING, Scott, Fore••an aDd Ca.paD7
WEBSTER CLASSROOM READING CLUIe, Web.t;er Division,
McGraw-Hill Book Coapany
BE A BETTER READER SERIES, Prentice-Hall, ,IDe,.
BUl:LDING READING SKILLS, McConaick-Ma-thera Publi_1dD« Co.
COWBOY WORKBOOKS, Beckle,.-Cardy Coapaa,-
THE EVERYREADBR SERIES, Weba'te.. PubliahiacCc.paa7
GATES-PEARDON PRACT:IC'S EXBRC'ISBS IN RBADDG, Bareau of
, Public.~io..
LET'S'READ SERIBS, Holt, Ri-.h.rt aad Wiaat,oD, Inc.
McCALL-CRABBB STAWDARD TEST LBSSOJIS IX DADDG, Bur.au of
Publicat#iolUl
lfEWPRACTICE READBRS ,Webtl'ter PubliahiDtfCa.paay
HEW READING S~ILL TEXT SBRIBS, J.B. Lippiaco"ttiCoaPaD7
READDIG FOR MBAllDG SERIES, J •.B. LipP,iIlOO-tt; C,oapaay
READING ,TRl:RDfG SEILLS, CoaiiiaeD1;al Preaa. lac.
SPBCIPI:C SRL SBR.IBS, Baraell Loft, L'td.,
The LD sot.dent auat ha.e •• fuac1;ioaa1 • PI'OCI'''
•• po••lble. He auatha.e help ia taDd...a~.l. where eYer
needed, but hi. acadeaic.· _1; ao'tbe !pored. Be IIWIt
••
b••ble ~o tuactioa 'le per.oD .i_.•piote'of 'hi.
eli.ability and vb.a he 1 be' 0......&4••" qai..t
hi. disability, he "ill aoY.'ah~.dr1.~,.It.bl,.,_c. :It he
,
can lUI. reaeeliacioD aotiyit;i_ ·cohdp,biaa:4l1,t' OIl hia OVll
tiiae,at acbool, or .1; h..., he' will>_ab1.' W achi•••••re
he Deye.. ba. before. :I~ is .:1~.11,.iaport..~ tJlat ~he hiP
school LD e"tudeat; be pTeD all po••ible belp!. hi. clUab:Llii;~
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area, but just •• ~ortaDt that he be free to function in
a Donaal cl..."oo., hoaerooa and extra curricular activities
area where hi. atreneths can be developed to then full poten-
tial. Ph,.ical Bducation and life aports are very iaportant
iathe ..,.1C81 a.turatioll .of the LD student. If at all pos-
sible, replar gya cla••e8 should be available for thea, if
001; po••ible, the 8chool 1IWI't provide an adoptive ''type of
C7II cl..., to ..et the specific needs of the students. Draa.,
.Wlie and art cla••ea 81ao help the LD .'tudent to expre•• bia-
self. All of these Donacadea1c areas help to develop the
whole pel"llon.
S~ry
In tbiachap'ter of the research p'aper, teets were
listed that can be used for LD diagnosis and place-ent.
Al80 included were programs aaterial. and texts that can be
appropriat;ely used in. the secondary LD classroom. A COIB-
plete high school curriculua i8 included to enable the
reader to see at a glance what is offered in a high school
curriculua.
Chapter III will include the procedure to follow in
order to get the secondary student into a work-study,
vocational or rehabilitation prograa. It includes adais-
sion procedure and general info~ation plus specific
inforaatioD on course. offered and work available in the
Milwaukee area.
Cflr\PTER III
'yORK STUDY i\.ND VOCATI01.;rj\L RElfABILITt'\TION
Cllapter :rII lis~ts the avaiJ.able ~ll.terna.te edll(~a-·
tional opportunities for the secondary student in the
£~lj_llvaul(ee ar(~a. These pro~gr'ams ar'ie especial.I:", ttsefttl
for~ tI'le LD sttld0nt to 11c-lp hi.m ~to o[)tain as many useful
life style skills as is possible. If the LD student can
graduate :fronl higll SCllool 'vith sure skills in a career
area of -interest tC) hi_mself, tIle SClloo1s 'viII have f1.11-
filled thei_r flll'lCtiOl1.S.
III l:,iill4TauJ<ee, the prixnary ar'ea for vocational
schooling is the Milwaukee Area Technic~l College. There
are three areas forvocat1onal career learning: (J.) the
hi~l school contract area program; (2) the adult high
school (over eighteen) program, and; (3) the vocational
school program. The procedure for entering these programs
f'ol.1o,"ls. ~rl?e 110tlrSspent ill tl'le regular schooJ. program and
on-the..-job-tr~ai.rli ..n,g can vary ~vi.th eac}l student. The
programs are open to boys and girls alike for on-th~-job­
training, As of September, 1975, the MATe is offe~i~g
'trai.ning for gj... !""ls in- Cornml.lnity Servj_ce Careers (letter
enclosed with description).
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~lILl'~lf\UKI~E Al~Ei\ TECI-I}IICAL COLLEGE
Dr. 'ilillj_aul L. Ramsey
District Director
1015 North Sixth Stre~t
?,fiJ_",vau!{ee, Vlisconsin 53203
278_6600
Dear Counse:lol"':
lIe at ~tlil'hTaul<ee l\rea Tecl1.Il:i.cal ColJ..ege are cogni-
zant of the influence guidance couIllielors have in shaping
the future of students. It is for this reason that we
are contacting you.
TIle I-ligl'l Scl1.oo1 COIltract Servi.ces Division at 1'-IATC
is offering a ne1i pr()gr'cJ11 :for girls. l'le 1iolJe to' reach
the stl.lden't 1',110 1\"ould benefit the most front el"lrolling in
COIUnlttni·cy Ser~vice Careers. 'I'he progralu is plannecl to
acquaint the student with basic knowledge and practical
experiences I~e]~ated to en11)loytuent i.n tIle ser·vi.ce OCCtlPil'-
tions. 'Yollr COOI)t~rati()n in mal{ing this program a success
ly-ill lJe gt~eatly al)pl~eciat.ed.
EIlclosed IJlease f:.i.lld f.ly"'e!~s \\~}lich describe
Corruntl.i1.ity Servi(~e Ca.I~e(:;I~s. Thanl'yOtlfor y"'our cooperatiOl"l.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Charles Jorgensen
)~:tlstl~uct~or
(-;OIl1C:lunity Servi..ce
Careers
I~J :ms
Enclosures
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'~/AliTED!
IIIGII SCIIOOL GIRLS TO ENROI~L Ilr i\ CO?·!.1~rUNITY
S'El\.VICE Cl\llEEI<S' Pl\.OGPv\i\'l. TliISIS A NE"l
PROGRN>1 OFFERED BY TfIE I-IIGII SCI-IOOL C01'JTR.c\CT
COIJI.,EGE. C.A.REERS I~·1 TIm S:ERVICE OCCUPi\-
TI()NS lI~).VE r?I.t\-UE T:RE~lr:}IDOUE3 STRIDES IN TI-IE
OPP01"{TUflI'fIES.
SERVICE CAREERS
--------
An exploratory course offering basic instruction and practical
learning expc~rienC(3S j~11 tIle setyV'ice occupations. St\J.dents are
offereel the 0Pl)Ol"'-tllI1j_'ty t~() prepare fronl employluent in StlCI-l
servic(~ areas as: rlietary aide, l~aitress, dinil1.g room hostess,
lc:t-tcl1cn he]~r)er, btlS gir']~, 11o'USel,ef~ping aide, and J_alllldry aide.
Practical experience for the development of skills in these
areas j.s gaixled tI1.rougl1 sl~perYised activit~ies .in the r~iA/rC
model apartment and other school related laboratories.
Monday through Friday
8:50 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
MATe Model Apartment
I n~jS t:, x"u,c t () !" :
____..;jJ_.i_c'- __
1·Irs. Cl1cl:t·lt~sJor~gensen
September, ~~975
Mr. Harold Bessette,
A~-;sociate Dean,
High School Age Youth
Milwaukee Area Technical
C(.)llef~e
:LOIS !Io~ct~h Six"th Street
~/Iil'·la.tll«~e, llisconsin
53203
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At~omobile Minor Servicing (Chassis)
POvler- Sel'l:i11[~ •
Bricklaying and Masonry.
Modern Printing Techniques
Home Management Aid.
Industrial Foods (Short Order)
~laclii.ne Shop
Small Engine Repair.
\:.lelclj_ng ..
Sel~vice Station.
Data Processing.
Foun(lry.
1\d.111j_ssion Procedllre.
General Information.
.Allto Engil1e S110P
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i\D!"lISSIO~~PROCEDURE
FOR
l'-IIL"\YJ.-\UKEE PUBIJIC IIIGII SCI-IOOLS
High School Contract Services
Milwaukee Area Technical College
1015 North Sixth Street
r.liJ_,qaukee, "lisconsi,n 53203
1. Studel'lts lv-ho ''lisll to at-cenci tIle High Sellool Con'tract
Progl~am Inust~ first, lvi.. 1~,11 011.e or botJl paI"'eIl'ts or a
gtlar'clial1, go to tlleir dis~trict high scl-'lool -to disCL1SS
the matter with their guidance counselor. If it is
agreed -that the student should apply for a (~ontract
program, the high school counselor will complete two
(2) copies of tIle STUDENT PTZOI;'II..IE SI-IEET. One copy of
t]~le Stlldent Profile Sheet arici··a si-gne-dForm 220 is
sent to Mr. Howard Gaertner, Central Office. The
secolid copy or -clie profile is mailed directly to
~Ir. H. P. Bessette, Associate Dean, High School
Contract Services.
2. 'fuen the Milwaukee Area Technical College receives' an
authorization for the student to attend the Contract
PrograIll, a post car<.l will be sent to tIle s-tlldent
requesting that the student come to MATe for a program
~ in·ter~iie,v. If the ~3tuden-t is progl'")almnetl, a pos-t card
irlclica·ting tIle courtS(~ assigxlfn.elit ancl the 11.0tlrS of
<:it'tend.ance j~s sent to the hi~gl1 s(;11.001 guidance
counselor.
I:f tIie s'tuclellt decj_des aga:illSt pal~,ticipatj_(.)n itl the Contract
Program, or for some reason is nbt accepted, the authoriza-
tion and the profile are returned to the Central Office.
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GENERAL INFOFJII\TION
AliD
fl.-Dt-fISSION l~EQUIRE~IENTS
Jligh scllool s·t.ud,(~nt~s nleeting t11e foll()lvi.ng requirements
31"'e eligible to participate in tIle Higll School Contract
Program.
1. The student must be enrolled in a high school operated
by the SClloo1 Distl"ict. Sljlldents \·,l~t) are lv<l:l.ved from
COmrJlllsory sellool attendance are !lot eligj_ble to attend
-ellis progralu. *
2. The student must be at least sixteen years of age.
3. The student must ha.ve tl1.e conseIlt of parenot or guardian
an,l the administrative staff of the scllool dis·crict.
4. The student must be able to profit from the instruction
provided. (Students with mental handicaps or those
\flit11 10'\4 acl1ievement le"vels al"'e not likely to achieve
successfully in the contract· program.)
*}lote: Students who ha,re not graduated from high school and
ljho .a·r'0 sixt(~en or se~J'enteeIl years of age and not
required to. attend higl'1 scllool 111ay attend day ·classes
for lvl"1:i.. cl"l they are eli_gj.ble. rrhe student ancl parent
or gl.lardi.an are required to apply personally for day
school classes. Appointments can be made by calling
~ 278-6221. .
1'}le d.ay Ad~lllt lIigh Sclloo1 is limi.-ted "CO tll.ose \-lho are
eighteen years of age or older.
Evening school classes are open to sixteen and seven-
teen year old persons without the necessity for an
inteI'vie't~3 St~t~cletlts 1"lho aI~e in attendarlce at any
day school may enter evening classes only with the
written consent of their principal.
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,A.ucro ENGINE SHOP
Class JIOl.lrs:
_1.8IIt4:l ,..WL1 8:50 - 11:30 a.m. and 12:35 - 3:15 p.m.
rrlle s·tudc~nt j~s pro'vided lvith day-by-day experience in
cleaning, measuring, removing, replacing, disassembling,
assembling and adjusting parts of an automobile engine.
rrlle stlldeI1.t is ciC(Itl~:lillt-;e(l lvi.tIl tIle to()ls and Sl10P safety
rules ~len working on an automobile engine. This class is
for begiIll1.erS arlcl is l'eferred to as a U d.ead1t engine class.
Course Requirements
"'," ...~
A student should have general math and possess mechanical
aptitud.e. It is heJ.pful if a s·ttl(lent~ lias l1ad general
machine shop. A student must be able to work{n oil and
grease, handle and manipulate tools, read repair manuals and
asstrrne responsibili,ty for quality of work.
I}IT1"(ODUCTION TO .l\UT01·l0TIVE SERVICING
Class Ilours: 8:50 - 11:30 a.m. and 12:35 - 3:15 p.m.
The studetlt is provided \v-:i""Cll related ancl practical experience
which is designed to serve as an introduction to automotive
tUlle-up anc1 auto chassis service.
1:-\ study is Illade of ther.~lated j_llfor"lnai:,i.on Ilecessar-y for -the
tle"'velopraent of sl(i.]~ls and 1{110lvl~e{lge associated l"li·tl1.tlle
i:\l~·tonlobileit~nition, s1jartiIl§~, cl1argi11g and fuel systenlS,
f:rOilt en,l f3U~3I)ensj_oll al1d aligrunent and bral<e syst(~tns. The
ser'vi.ce '''lox-.l{ is ,:lone ()il alltonlOl)ive engj_ne arld c11assis com-
IJOne11'cs, mocl<--tl.ps alld siInulatol's aIld is primarj_ly a bench
S110p.
Course Requirements_____... a "S1" ~;_~,~__. . _.
The student should have completed the basic requirements of
the Auto Engine Shop, however, beginrting students may start
Io'tt-aoclllC't:,ioIl 1:'0 l\lltonlot:,j,~,!e E3el'"'vic:ll'1g l3.11.d, a. fi~er r'li.lle "leeks,
alternate with Auto Engine Shop•.
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.AUT01'IOBILE r'·!I~JOR SERVICING (CI-IASSIS)
Class flour-s: 8:50 11:30 a.m. and 12:35 - 3:15 p.m.
This course is designed to develop an understanding of the
aut;onlotive minor ser'Vice areas such as 'vheel alignment,
"\\111eel b;llance, tire ser·vicing, bral<:e systeITIS (drum and disc),
lubr'icclt.ion, coo.ling systenlS, ex11austsystenlS and car
condi-tionilig. Stlldents l1ave tIle .oI)por~tunity to seI'~viceauto­
rnobiJ.e::; tI1.at are bI"-Ollght into the sclloo1 sl101) for repair
and servicing.
Course Requirements
-..-.:...~.....-..._............
Completion of the course in Introduct~on to Automotive
SeFviciIlg and A'uto Engine.
i\U;rO EIJECTRIC.c\L SERVrCING A}~D CARBURETION
Class J!Ot1.rs:
-----
8:50 - 11:30 a.m. and 12:35 - 3:15 p.m.
Cours~ De~~ript~o~
Thj_s COl.lr:se provides st·tldents an opportu..nityto develop
skills, l<:.no't"ledge and ll.t'ld.erstan(ling of the me-thods and
procedul"\es necessary to ser"'/ice the electrical systems of
t,he ~loclernatltomobile.· lJsingmodern testil1g equipment
and tl'lrougl1. actual on-tlle-car 'vorl<, studel1.ts I)eI")foI~rn ser-vice
,qol-,k 1iIlich irlcllides ttl.ne-tlp, carbtlretion, s·tar-tiIlg systenlS,
cl'1arging sys'terns and minor engineserltvicing.
Course Requirements
~i~~·~~.,.-:~;t ...... ~ .. we
Complet;,j.Ol1 of ·the i\tltomotive El'1gine ShOl~ and Intro(luction
to Atxtonlotive Servici.ng •
. SERVICE ST~\'I(ION
Course Descriotion
~... ' oR j .. ~"1'€lt""t""arf')!__Jft-~_J~~
This course provides students the opportunity to become
clcquai.nted "Ii tIl all I)11as(;:;s of Service S·tEltion opcr-a'tion
a Ilel i:tlC].l1.(les i.rlstrll(~tion ill i.:,11{:1 Inana§';t~mel'1·t and sales ftl.nc-
tiO!lS ;18 'W'ell c1S tl*l<':: uJsllal rneChal1.:i(:~al cltl"ties r)el'~forlned in
tl1is OccIJ.pati.. on.
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Completion of tIle course ill l\utomobile lIinor Servicing
(Cl1assis) an{l :'\'utomobile Elect;rical Servicillg and
Cclrbul'"'etion.
BRICKLAYING AND MASONRY
8:50 11:30 a.m.
Course Descriotion
___~~«:IMIr_-~_MU''''' .,,____
Students warl< \,ritll block aIld brick on basic masonry pro-
jects such as walls, corners,h~llowpiers, barbecue pits
il:l1d V~elle(~r corlstrl~ction. l'lle basic br'icl<:laying sl<il1s are
de'1'V'eloped tllrough -tlAe tlSe of .,tIle bri.cl<: trot-leI, brick
Ilarruner, level al1.d ~line.
Student should be physically able and have full use of
arms, legs, hands and ·.fingel~s and not be allergic to dtlS't.
It is helpful if astude·nt l1as 11ad gelleral matllenlatics,
bl'ueprint reading al'ld filcchanical or <lrcllitt:~ctllral dr"afting.
Some of the ,York provide,~s an excell.ent l:>acl<:ground for an
applican·c for an apI)renticesliip. Student should be seven-
teen years of age.
Class 1101.11"'8:
-------
8:50 - 11:30 a.m. and 12:35 - 3:15 p.m.
Course Descrintion
_--..,._.-.,.__- ~~~,'L- ~..0\Ai::~..... II _
TIle fLtrldanlenta.ls of Inea.StlriIlg, dra'\"ing, 'vorl<i~ng 'to size
ancl SllalJe "li tIl I1t3.nd tools and \'l:l-tll po,.,erecl equipmerlt,
aSSel111)lil'lg, sancling and ~f:.Lrlish.i:ng are str'essed. Care of
tools and equ~pment and shop safety rules are taught. The
sttldent UltlSt cOTnplete a ser:tes of requ:i.I'ecl projects \1{Il.ic}l
I)l"o,\ri(l~::; prac,tical applica'tioI1S of ttle operation.
Course Reouirements
_.", -~-~--" ...
It is 11elpfLl~1 i-f i.:.lle s-ttlcle!lt l1as ,J1~1(1 gCllera]. nlatll, blue-
pI":int read:illg [:u1d pOSS-8f..:;ses goocl rna:rltlal (lexteri4,ty.
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DAT.l\PROCESSIl1G
Class IIollrS:
;It I -ft...... L1iiOIAI"
12:35 - 3:15 p.m.
Course Des~riE!i~n
A -t"IO senlestel'" I)r·ogr~1In tl1a·t ,vi.11 al-lol"l tIle studel1.t to gain
l<=no'vledge i.l1 t'dO com.ptlter lant;ruages--Basic and tIle R(:~port
Program Generators (RPG). Elec'tl'")o-nlecl"1a!1j~cal. eClui.prnent is
in·troclttced ifl c)l"lder to allo\"1 stu<lents an easier approach to
tthe COTIlI)J_ete understand,ing of (~1.e.ctronlecl1arlical data pro-
cessing. The one year program, although vocational in
desigll, '1iJ.l no'c P!")o'v'icle enOU[;11 foundatj_oIl for a student to
be gainfully employed in an entry type job, but will, with
add~tional study, provide students an opportunity for initial
enlploymen..t j~n tIle Data Proce:::ising f.iel(l.
First Se.mester
~.•, _.'I.I~~..,...,....., ".i _.
I~.lectromi~cl1clnicalData l.fachines A survey of unit record
eql...lipment -to de"\reI1op an u.!lde·rstanding of the concelli;,
power and flexib~lity of the unit record.
E].ect,romeclla~j~cal. I.taboratory S~ssion:s - Laboratory exercises
~ ~~c~~~·~ni~~~ringa range of unit
~pr-..o-r"ln (~C11]; r)n1~nt-I"
- - - ~ - -- - -.J. .- ...-. .l.~ . ---- - ~
B<lsic,,_f21El~~..~el:-f£1)__~_e..J;r)·t~ £\11 electr'onic data' processiIlg
systerns, r(~gard.less of size, type or l)asic use, apply ceI"-
tain conmlon fundamental concepts and operational principles.
l1hi~3 coul·seis not an i.l11..-,rodllction to any specific Inaclline,
btlt rat,11,(~r is a cour~se inte!lded to pro'vj.. de a f()l.~Ildationfor
future detailed study of specific systems.
DataProcessin~Apolications The ~oplications of electro-
~chani~~r~s~n~char~are are studied•.
S'Gtl<le!l:ts ,)ecome a\iare ()f the advant<lges as '\fle:ll as dj_saclvan-
tages of rJotll. l\PI)lications includ.e evalliation and. iInI)rOVe-
ment methods as well as graphic procedure designs "and de-
cision eleruents.
Dat;a P!"~oce·sf.;:i.n:g i\.r)p]_icati~ons I,at)oratf.)ry - Tl'le clevelopment
~~~~~~·~~~·~*,,,,,,,~:..~,~.~~~~.~.~~~_~;"""'t'~f''-P~~..;t~~~~,,,,",,;~_:.• __~);,...~,
o1:colnplJ.ter systeI-:1.:~) -f'rorl rnal111al nl(~~tl10(t!S t.o i;he st()red
pTio;g:ranl is i~1].us'tl"atec13 Basic allel RJ'G- fJrogranunirlg "/i_II be
Lised.
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Co~~~~t~r~r~ - Report program generating
syst~el:ls arestud::Lecl. Coclin,gtec!lniques for defirlinf~ fj.le
descr"iptions, illptl.1:, C<3J.Ctllation anti out~l)tlt :specj_fica.tions
ar~e (le"~lelo1)ed. I;tur~tller re·-eIl"fol"cemerlt of pr~ograllnning .l"ules
is gained through laboratory exercises utilizing the computer.
Completion of one year of algebra with junior or senior
st:,a.ndills;. rrl1.e st~U(le11t IJlllS't· lla,.re completed a Ll.ni·t of nat~ural
science or be taking it·concurrently. Qualified students
may enter the second semester.
FOm~DRY
Cl aE;S rIel-Irs:
----
8:50 11:30 a.m. and 12:35 - 3:15 p.m.
A comprehensive course designed to teach the student how
to 'vor'l< in ·tl1.~~ In(~talcasting incll.lsi:,ry. 1~11e stu_dei1t is·
reqtlired to Inal<:e bel1cl1, f]_OOl~ <111d macllirle molcls, I1.and and
111Clchinecores, me]_t and pour rnetals anclperform various
finisllj.llg O.t)el"~lt.;,:i()llS ill -tIle cJ.. eaning l'\oom.
Tl1.e course \"1orl<: also recl1..tires three period;s per ,~eel{ of
claSSrOOITl technol(),gy "i,.;11ich is flelated "to tIle s110p experi-
ence and is designed to conplement and re-enforce shop
\\TOI'I<:, crteate all i~"lareness of -the T1Umel'''OUS opporttlni;ti.es
available in the metal casting industry and provide the
s't.ucletlt all O.I)I)Ol~i:;tlnity to sl~I~ey rel.cl'ted tecll!licaJ_ areas.
Course Reauirements
~'~~'l;'_.""'__' ~~~~.tQIIl.~_._,.~"""""olOilI14
The s·tudent r;llls·t be capat)le of li.fti~rlg 11eavy '~Je:t[;ll.JCS :fronl
a st~:ln(li_l1g IJositj~on, Jnu,st not be aller'gic to dtLst or sr.aol<:e
an,(l mus~t IJe (~l)le to '·I~tt~llf3·tarl{1 ra:lsed ternI)er~atures. GO('1d
attendance is an absolute necessity if the studentts objec-
tive i~3 eveIltual. p.lacenlellt irl tl1j_S inclustr~Y4t
8:50
~rllI"Otlgll tl'1j.s eOllpse i.;11e 110nlernaI({~r or· I)l")OSPf~ci:,i"ve I-'lOI:1CrnaJ<er
is -t<'lugJl"t eJ:fj_(;it::;nt I11(:;,tl1.oc!s ()f 11011Sel(f,~er)iI1g or JIlanagi.ng
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alaod(~rn apaI'·(;mel1t. TIl.is include~3 seJ.ection, construction
tlIld care of e{1\~ipIne!1"t and furnisl1ings, pl"eJ}taring and serving
family meals, laundry and good managemeni of time and money.
BnlploYll1eIlt 0fJl)ortulii·ties as 11.ousel<:eeping aidet3 in nursing
llcHnes alld as llomenlakers in private hOTIleS aIle available for
students who successfully complete the course.
Course Reouirements
~_.. .-'-_.* ..........~.~~ ...•• _ ••
A student should be in good health. Courses in general math,
general science and 1101~enlaJ{ing are helpful. 'fIle sttt(lent lUt-1St
beC81JalJ}.e of standillg, \·lall<.ing and bending f011 an extended
l)eriod of ~time.
I1J])USTRIl\L FOODS (SIIOI~T Ol~DER)
8:50 - 11:30 a.m. and 12:35 - 3:15 p.m.
Course Descriotion
.- , .... :II.'" d .....
Students are offererl a cOlulJin,ation of practical trainj.ng
and rela·ted t11eory i~n tl1.is course. Labor<'ltory expeI"'ience
pl-'ovides stlldents 1'lith tIle opport~tlnity to becorae familiar
with the basic skills of short order cookery as it applies
to industry. Actual preparation of meats, vegetables and
various entrees is planned to introduce the student to the
food..s ser'l/ice area.
The-student should be capable of reading and doing basic
ari'tl1ffictic a·t t:,l1.c ei[;h·cl1. grad.e leve]~. They rUtlst be
capC'tl)le of ~:3tarlding for a consj_deT'ab~le lengtl1 of time and
be able ·to ''Ii ths·tal1d fail"'ly hot t~~I11peratttres.
C].ass I-IOtll~S:
-'---~~'''''''
8:50 11:30 a.m. and 12:35 - 3:15 p.m.
Instruct~on is provided in the bas~c machine tools used in
'tIle Ine-tal '~lor1:::,iilt; i.nellls'try. ConE3ider<.~tioIl i_s [~i'ven to con-
strl:tc·tion feat\lreS, vl():rl, h()~ld.:Ltl{:~ .clevicels, cutt:i.Il~~ tools
arld.. Ilol.derf-3, SI)(:;E.~{ts 311(1 ft::e(1f5, aCC(::;SfS~JI"i(:::s ~3.nd ()IJera-tion as
i.t a.PIJl:ies -to 'tIle (lri~~ll. r)re::~:;s, fc;D,g;ine :Li-1.tl1e j rni.]M]W:i..:ng nlc~cl1irl(:~
and surface grinder o The student starts w~th basic machine
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operations and progresses to complex projects incorporating
blllcprints, S110P milt}l and precision lneasurement te(~llniCIue~.
Course ReQuirements
...,. " .• ~""":Ii."'ilIIIl~lS'lJlui 'bt
Students should have at least one semester of general
TIlcal1ine sl-tOp aIlcl g(-~ner..'ll I11at:,11.. 1'\11ey DltlSt l)e able -to 121tjve
hal1(!Js cll1d finGers l"'apiclly ancl acclll'")a'tely; IJerform ar"ithlne'tic
conlpLltatioflS i.nvolVillg clec:imals ancl fractiorU3; visllalize
Sllclf)es and fOl~l:1S fr'on1 l)ltlepl"\ints arid sl<:etclles; l)e inter'ested
iIi tIle fU.tlction of· r~le·tal cut'cing Hlclclli_nery; C:!.f3tlll1e reSI)OliSi.-
bility for equipment and do quality work. Blueprint
reading and fnechani.cal dl"'alvillg experience is helpful.
--_.._-_.....-----
8:50 - 11:30 a.m.
Course Descriotion
._-------~._._._-
I~<Io(lern Printj_ng Techniq1.1CS offers a compr'(;l'1ensive course
ill tJle pr'inting field. TIle teanl teacl1ing metl10d '·lill provide
ins'truction in all the operations required to produce the
pl'i,nted page. rrliispr"ogr8.J~ l¥'iJ.l i~nclucle tIle follo,"/ing:
1. Conmlercial art experiences as they relate to printing
design.•
3. I,ithog1"'aI)hic canlf~ra and copy IJreparati.on, including
paste-tl.p alld stripI)<ing.
4. Offset press operation.
5. Hot and cold methods of setting type.
Stl.lclents l"ho StlC;ce£5Sftl~t]~y co!np,let(~ tIle pl~ogr~cun cO'lllcl be
considered for advanced standing in the Associate Degree
Pri.llt:.ing I)ivi.sion or sllolJ.ld be !')cady :fol'-'enlp:loyment; at the
job ent~ry level.
Completion of one year of math with junior or senior standing.
Previous printing experience is not required but a mature
attitude is desirable.
Class IIol.lr-'S:__• a"f'll!¥;ll--' 8:50 - 11:30 a.m. and 12:35 - 3:15 p.m.
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Cours£~£i;..r)_t.~2!!
Practical trainil1..g is offered-·to develop the basic skills
necessa1"'Y to operate a t3illgle-l1eedle pO'\'1er se"ling macl~ine.
Practice is given in controlling the power, threading the
machine, backstitching, straight-stitching, winding bobbins,
setting and resett~ng a needle and adjusting the length of
-tlle stitch. TIle stlldent cOlupletes sirnplc I)r'ojects as a
basis of f:lcconlplislunent.
TIle s·tuderlt Sl10Lllcl have good finger dexterit~y and manipu-
lation with a degree of mechan~cal abllity. Good eyesight
is esseo-·cial.
S}'il\I..L ENGn~E REPAIR
Class Hours:
.... . ..
8:50 - 11:30 a.m.
The principles of design, constrllction anc! 0l:leration of tIle
general types of two- and four-stroke cycle small gasoline
engines are studied and applied. The servicing of small
engines StIch as tl'loseused 011 la\lTIl rnO\ierS, Olltl)oards, snow
blo'\"eI's and garclen tractors is a par-t of shop instruction.
l\ stl~dent nltLSt 11a~ve a 111inimlJ11l of general math and possess
a high degree of manipulative mechanLcal ability. The
stuclent s110ulcl 1"10t IJe al1erg·i.c i~o tIle gr<-3ase nnel oil ttsed
in the shope A course in general ~cience is helpful.
11:30 a.m.
Course Descrlot1on
~~~~~~~~~~~cEI":r_._~~.....
T11i·s cour'se is des:i..grlt~d i:;c) (l.evf-3101J sl{i].ls arlcl p.rof:ic:ten.cy
in Sllield(;:(l· I<Ieta:l l\rc \'leJ_clil'1{s (:-~·{:;i.(;l(), Gc1S l·-Ie·tal i\rc
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\1eJ.ding (1·1ig), Gas TUll<,~s-t,en l\rc Vlelding (Tig or fieliarc)
and Oxy-Acetylene Cutting, Arc Gouging and simple metal
f abl~icatiiol'1 teclln.iqtles. TYI)ical ,..Tclded JOiIltS '-lill be
perfOrlne(l in the uSllal l~ositj_ons r-equired for jolJ placement
such as f:lat, llol"izoni:,al, vertical aIld overl1ead positions.
TIle s"tudent nltlst be seventeen years oj: age and be able to do
l)as:ic <::lritrlDletj.c. It is 11.f~]_pful f01" tl1.t~ studen't to flave
had mechanical drawing,and blueprint reading. The student
sl1.ould 113ve full tlSe of arms, legs, harlds and fj_ngers and
be able -t() stand ill one I-iositioD. or ,·;or'l< in cramped Cluarters
for long perioc.s of tilne. The s·ttlclen"t SI10tlld 11ave good
vision (normal or corrected) and be free of allergies to
dirt, dust and ftrrues.
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i\tlother al-ter'native to tIle I·1ATe progl~am is the on-the-
job training program. Under this agreement the student
works part time, for pay, while being trained by. the
employer. He attends school part time to fulfill his
requirements for graduation. By the time he graduates,
the student usually has a full time job waiting for hi~.
lIe is confident of his abilities to handle the job and the
employer has an already tra~ned-to-order new employee.
It is m()s't satisfactory to bo·th' parties.
In 1't'ril\~aul~ee, Dlany business factions offer this
training in cooperation with the schools. Retail, whole-
sale, department stores, ser'vj_ce stations, the city, county ~
and factories are but a few who participate in the program.
If the student is interested in this program, he can go to
llis school counselor al1.d \~itl1 the perrJ.ission of parents
and teacller arran.ge to be put into the program.
Conclusion
l'his concludes the research for tlli.s paper at this
titne. As preViOtlslystated, this IJaper ':41as nleantto be a
guide for those interested 'in a progrmn for the secondary
area in LD. Suggestions have been offered for diagnosis,
acridemics, and vocational training. It is hoped that this
will be a first" step in an ongoing attempt to provide the
appropriate tools for all LD secondary students ~n order
that they might reach their full potential; that they may
achieve where they have not before and that they may have
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a chance to feel the full satisfaction of being a contri-
buting person to humanity.
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